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Angr s;. ;: iwooders
Seek ^ "v̂ ay Avenue
Speed Reductions

Just about the entire neighborhood turned out at the Fanwood
Borough Council meeting last week, as Midway Avenue residents
came to register strong complaints about speed limits . Midway
Avenue has long been a source of irritation to homeowners living
there, and speeds have already been lowered in the past, to the present
40 mph level, However, the residents want the limit reduced to
35 and would apparently take just about any measures necessary
to bring about the reduction.

Councilman Van Dyke Pollitt
explained to those gathered at the
Council meetingthat speeds along
the road are out of the hands of
the borough. Determination of
speed limits on Midway, a county
road, fail entirely within the
aegis of the state Department of
Transportation, Tne state offi-
cials decide the speed limit
by taking a speed survey, Pol-
litt said, with the speed limit
set at the 83th percentile - in
other words, whatever speed 85
percent of the traffic using the
road at the time of the survey
is the speed limit established,
Pollitt pointed out that the Coun-
cil had tried once before to get
the limit down below the current
40 mph and had failed. This time
the Counjy Board of Freehol-
ders supports the petition for
35 mph.

There is onefrighteningaspeet
cf ths state survey, Pollitt said,
and that is the fact that the state
survey could result in an increase
rather than a decrease in speeds
but the chance mast be taken,
Pollitt said he di.ln't know when
the state radar survey would be
taken, but warned that any gim-
mickry or tampering with hon-
est testing would result in can-
celling out of the survey.

Some of the residents had ex-
pressed a desire to alert motor-
ists that the survey was under-
way, wanted police to issue traf-

fic summonses for speeding in an
intense crackdown before the
test, etc. Pollitt repeatedly war-
ned the residents that the police
must admit that they have caused
inordinate action in such cases,
and therefore a completely fair
and honest speed test is nec-
essary.

The Concerned Citizens of
Cray Terrace , Vlnton Circle,
Terril l Road and Brohm Place
wrote to the Council in a peti-
tion including 40 names, voicing
complaint that the Nature Cen-
ter which opened officially last
Saturday has brought Increase in
traffic, more noise due to police
cars surveyingthe property, dan-
ger to children. Increased loit-
ering, etc. Although Environ-
mental Commission Chairman
William Kluckas spoke immed-
iately to one issue introduced by
the residents - that they had not
been fully iniormed of the cen-
ter, Mayor Trumpp announced
that official borough reaction
would be forthcoming after study
of the complaint,

Kluckas outlined an extensive
campaign/ including personal
visits to residents, as part of
the publicity. In fact, the only
complaint Kluckas said he has
received to date was that the cen-
ter was receiving too much pub-
licity. The acreage is borough-
owned property.

Army Engineers Propose
Flood Control Program
For Town's South Side

As Scotch Plains officials scramble continually to find solutions
to flooding problems which plague the north side of the community,
the Army Corps of Engineers has come up with an area flood con-
trol program for the south side. Although it would have minimal
benefit for Scotch plains, this community would apparently have some
input into the $375,000 required annually for maintenance, inter-
est, and operating costs for the Pumpkin Patch - Robinson's Branch
program.

The Army Corps of Engineers
submitted its recommendations
for the Robinson's Branch
improvements at a meeting of of-
ficials from Rahway, Clark and
Scotch Plains last week. The pro-
ject involves stream improve-
ments to the upper and lower
portions of Robinson's Branch.
As explained by Scotch Plains
Councilman Larry Nawcomb, the
Robinson's Branch encompasses
"everything that drains south"
and it includes several bran-
ches, including the chief stream
out of Ashbrook, a stream in
the vicinity of Winding Brook
Way, and other waterways.

Newcomb said in flooding im-
pact, there is very little of real
concern to Scotch Plains, since
any flooding history on the south
side has not bean too widespread
in scope, The primary financial
burden would have to fall upon
Clark and Rahway, he said.

The officials from the three •
communities praised the Army

Corps for its work in mapping
out flood control projects. Am-
ong the suggestions coming from
the officials were three from
Newcomb, He suggested that
enlargement of the brook where
it_ bypasses the Lehijjh Valley
Rallroad-Bayberry Gardens area
be considered while the Army
Corps is undertaking other fa-
cers of the program, since en-
largement of the restriction could
be accomplished cheaper when
the A.C.E. is on the spot with
equipment and manpower. The
A.C.E, agreed to consider this,

Newcomb also asked for assur-
ances that the project would in
no way increase flooding in the
Villa property in Scotch Plains,
Stream improvements associated
with the project end about 1/2
way through thfi Villa property,
which is ultimately planned for
Industrial development, and New-
comb wants assurances nothing
will negate that intent. He fur-
ther asked that a bridge be in-

Council Will Hold
Public Hearing On
School One Property

Army Completes
Flood Control
Project Draft

The U.S. Army Corps of En-
gineers announced today that it
has completed the draft of an
Environmental Statement on the
Proposed Flood Control Project
for Robinson's Branch of the Rah-
way River - Clark, Scotch Plains
and Rahway, New Jersey,

The statement has been sent to
interested federal, state and mu-
nicipal agencies in the area. Sin-
gle copies are available to or -
ganizations or interested indivi-
duals upon request from
New York District, Army
Corps of Engineers, 26 Federal
Plaza, New York, N,Y. 10007,

Police Will
Confiscate
Mini-Bikes

The Scotch Plains Police De-
partment has for some period of
time been trying to get the co-
operation of our Residents in
keeping Mini-Bikes off of our
Streets as they are unsafe for
this type of operation.

As recently as August 22,1974
we advised that the Statutes cov-
ering these Violations would be
strictly enforced. Despite this
Notice the Complaints still con-
tinue to come in.

Commencing this date there-
fore all Violators apprehended
will be duly Cited along with
their Parents who will be held
responsible for their actions and
the Bikes will be confiscated
and towed in at the owners ex-
pense. No further Warnings will
be issued,

Public Meetings
Will Consider
School Budget

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education is planning
two public meetings for the pur-
pose of exchanging information
and opinions on the 1975-76
school budget. These meetings
will be held on Monday, Septem-
ber 23, 1974 and Tuesday, Oct-
ober 1, 1974 at 8:00 p.m. a t T e r -
rill junior High School. 1 urge
all Scotch Plains and Fanwood
residents to attend these meet-
ings so they may become well
informed on the school budget,

eluded into the Tussell property.
There is now a small bridge
there, but the widening would nec-
essitate a larger bridge. Some
Clark residents; questioned the
need for the bridge, since It rep-
resents $450,000 to $500,000 of
the funds not provided by fed-
eral sources. However, New-
comb said it is important
to Scotch Plains that the land not
be landlocked, and the A.C.E.

Continued On Page 14

DeLuca Urges Former School
One Site Be Rezoned For
Senior Citizen Housing

After five months of discussion, study, hassle and argument,
the first step toward eventual sale of abandoned School One property
on Park Avenue was taken this week. The Scotch Plains Planning
Board voted in a split vote to recommend to the Township Council
that the zoning designation of the property be changed from P
(public) to a B-l (business) and R3A (residential) designation. Now
the Council must hold a public hearing, as the planning Board has
done, before the final zoning change can be made. Mayor Walter
Crete indicated Tuesday that he hoped the matter could be brought
before the Council as early as possible, hopefully by the October 1
meeting of the Council,

School One was replaced by a
new school on Willow Avenue last
Spring, and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education
(owners of the property) named
a blue-ribbon panel of citizens to
study the site and to recommend
the zoning designation which
would realize the greatest value
to the board in an eventual sale,
The group came up with a sug-
gestion for B-2(busines)andR3A
(residential) whereas the plan-
ning Board's study of the matter
yielded the Bl designation sug-
gestion, B2 is a zoning for bus-
iness, whereas Bl allows offices,
professional buildings, etc. How-
ever, in any of the zonings, any
potential developer may seek a
variance from the Board of Ad-
justment for a different construc-
tion purpose.

The planning Board session
was a heated go-round. Thomas
DeLuca, who was formerly on
the Board of Adjustment and has
been active in Democratic c i r -
cles, was very vocal in sup-
port of senior citizen housingfor
the property. Mr. DeLuca said
senior citizen housing is needed
for those who cannot afford pr i -
vate housing in Scotch plains. He
felt the senior citizens would
bring business to the shops in
the center of town if they had
living quarters nearby,

DeLuca criticized the Bl zon-
ing, stating that although it a l -
lows business, it also specifies
an exception permitting con-
struction of garden apartments.
DeLuca charged that the Plann-
ing Board was concerned with
most money for the land rather
than best use.

It was indicated to DeLuca
that the Planning Board is not

Registration
Expanded

Registration has been ex-
panded with extra hours for the
Fall General Election. Eligible
citizens may register from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. at;

SCOTCH PLAINS

MUNICIPAL BUILDING - Sept-
amber 12, 19, 26, 27, 30; Oc-
tober 1, 2, 3, 4.

FANWOOD

BOROUGH HALL - September .
12, 19, 26, 27, 30; October I
1. 2, 3. 4.
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Involved in the financial picture,
since any monies realized from
the sale are already committed
to athletic fields and other im-
provements long promised for
Park junior High School.

The Planning Board did con-
sider senior citizen housing, and
in fact such housing was recom-
mended in a report commissioned
by the Planning Board and exe-
cuted by professional planners
Boorman-Dorram, However, a l -
though that report suggested sen-
ior citizen housing, federal funds
for such housing have dried up.
Under federal subsidies for such
housing, it could be anticipated
that rentals in the $150 range
might be available. Without the
federal assistance, the least ex-
pensive rent possible would be
around $250, In the absence of
the federal aid, such zoning is
not considered practical. Boor-
man was on hand Monday night,
and stated that as recently as
two weeks ato, there were indi-
cations that new funds may be-
come available, and Planning
Board members noted that if
such a change were made in fed-
eral policy, the zoning change
could be considered at the Coun-
cil level when public hearings are
held there,

DeLuca, who was ruled out of
order several times, arose after
the vote and accused the board of
not doing its job.

There were four aye votes on
the issue - McCann, Cornacchia,
McLaughlin, and Johnston, Three
abstained - Linn and two Council

Continued On Page 14

Juniors Will
Wash Cars

Are you looking for a conven-
ient place to have your car washed
before the cold winter months
make this impossible? Well, if you
are, or you just want to help the
Junior Class of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, come to
it on Saturday, September 21,
1974. The car wash will be held
at the Chevron Gas Station on
the corner of North and Hetfield
Avenues, Scotch Plains, It will
run from 9:00 a.m. to 2-00 p.m.
The donation will depend on the
car, small, medium, or large,
$1.00, $1,50 or $2.00, respec-
tively. This money will be used
for future junior Class activi-
ties, So, start fresh and clean
this fall with a clean car for a •
good purpose. See you then!
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Code Of Ethics To
Committee For Study

The FanwQocf Borough Council voted last Wednesday to refer a
ne%v version of a code of ethics to the finance committee for con-

* slderation. Councilman Charles Coronella attempted to have the code
introduced as an ordinance, but the majority of his colleagues on
the Council agreed with a recommendation from Councilman John
Swindlehurst that the Finance Committee study the legislation first.

of a coda — — — — — — —Coroiiella's version of a
of ethics would cover employees
of the township and any of the
volunteer boards and commis-
sions who elect such coverage,
Coronella noted that it really is
not much different from a simi-
lar code, introduced early this
year and defeated recently. How-
ever, that code, which was orig-
inally suggested by Council-
woman Carol Whittington, would
have brought the borough se r -
vice organizations such as fire-
men, Rescue Squad, etc, under
the code, which aroused consid-
erable opposition from many
members of these groups, Some
felt disclosures of potential con-
flicts of interest, e t c , as man-
dated by the first ethics code,
would have deterred many from
volunteering for service to the
township,

Swindlehurst said Coronella
had first alerted the Council to
his code only Monday night, tsvo
nights before the Council met,
Mrs . Whittlngton similarly felt
that it was unfair to seek pas-
sage and pay printing costs with-
out more time for consideration, =

Coronella pointed out that the
legislation he offered was only
different from the original code
in the personnel covered, and
therefore he could not see the
necessity for lenphy discussion
of the entire ordinance.

Republicans John Coulter and
Mayor Ted Trumpp joined the two
Democrats Swindlehurst and
Whlttinpon in voting to refer
the ordinance to committee. •

Council unanimously approved
a resolution authorizing the pur-
chase of the Slocum property -
a home and acreage at 75 North
Martlne Avenue, which is inten-
ded as the site of a new muni-
cipal facility.

Councilman John Swindlehurst
had some comments on the pur-
chase and the price. Some flow-
ery words have been said about
Council efforts In acquiring the
property, Swindlehurst said, but
he feels "we should square with
the public'1 ininformingthemthat
the purchase price was in line
with a professional appraisal, A
hard bargain was driven, Swindle-
burst said, and noted that total
price of the land will Include the
appraisal fee, engineering Inspec-

Fanwood Bike
Registration

Is Explained
Sergeant Anthony Parent!, Saf-

ety Officer for the Fanwood Po-
lice Department, explained the
existing procedures for bicycle
registration under Fanwood's
new bicycle ordinance. He was
responding to a citizen complaint
of difficulty in getting a bicycle

• registered,
parenti said any bike owner

may have his bike licensed dally
from 10 a,m, to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Parenti noted
that after these hours, licenses
and money are locked up for the
day. However, any child or
adult having difficulty getting to
the police station during these
hours may call for special a r -
rangements.

It Is important that the pub-
lic realize thar it is no longer
necessary for the RIPER to come
in with a bike, since the inspec-
tion of the bicycles and the rid-
ing tests were administered only
during the seven public inspect-
ng sessions held through the
spring and summer. Now, any-
one can bring a bicycle in to ob-
tain the license.. . .

tion fees, closing, and title insur-
ance, Councilman Van Dyke Pol-
litt said residents should also be
aware that had the property not
been bought by the borough, it
would have been subdivided for
homes which would have brought
increases in school population.

Jon W. Moberg and Gory J.
DeChellis, Jr . were confirmed
as new members of the Fanwood
Fire Company and Robert J. Car-
boy was approved for member-
ship in the Fanwood Police De-
partment, Carboy was a patrol -
man before resigning four years
ago.

Councilman Robert McCarthy
issued a warning from the Board
of Health. The Board plans a
crackdown on violators of Board
of Health rules concerning food.
All edibles not covered and not
washable are prohibited, he said,
and checks are being made for
adherance, particularly in the
area of uncovered candy for sale.
Also, the borough plans a more
forceful approach to litter in the
future.

Need Homes

For Japanese
Homes are needed for the week-

end of October 19th - 20th for a
group of talented and profes-
sional Japanese visitors to this
area. These people ore short
term visitors to the United States,
who live and work in New York,
and who do not usually have an
opportunity to visit suburban a r -
eas.

The New Jersey Chapter of
the American Host Program, who
sponsors this group, is a non-
profit, voluntary group of citizens
interested In furthering interna-
tional relations on a person-to-
person basis, A pre-Halloween
party is planned for Saturday
evening, October 19th, for
the host families and their guests.

The Ne%v Jersey Chapter of
the American Host Program has
been awarded a grant by the New
Jersey Bicentennial Commission
for the purpose of participatingin
Bicentennial functions together
with their foreign visitors. Great
plans are being formulated in this
direction, and the hosting group
anticipates an exciting and r e -
warding year.

If you would like to have a
Japanese guest for the October
19th - 20th week-end, or are in-
terested in finding our more
Information about this group,
please call Phyllis De Vos at
232-2605,

Remind 01*
Public Meetings

The Alert parents for Good
Schools organization reminds
citizens that the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood Board of Education has
announced two public hearings on

the 1975-76 school budget. These
will be oil Monday, September 23,
and Tuesday, October 1, 1974,
at 8 p.m. at the Tar rill Junior
High School.

The hearings are scheduled in
order to provide opportunity for
public input into budget decisions
during the early Stages of the
budget preparation.

in the long walk.
Stride Rites cost less.

Kids walk, run, jump, slide, skip-and give their shoes a
beating That's why we sell rugged Stride Rites, built and

fitted to stand up longer to punishment. And
save you money in the long walk.

StrideRite
FIT FOR A KID

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322 5539

Normal and Corrective Footwear

Open Thurs. .Evening tii 8
9:30-5:30 PaFly

Bankamericard
Handi-Charge

Master Charge

WILLIAM
MCCREATH

Potter

in THE UPSTAIRS GALLERY at

THE BEAUTIFUL THINGS FACTORY
1838 East 7P& Street

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

OPENING RECEPTION - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
1 - 5 P.M.

SERGIO

CAMPOS-MELLO



School Board Recodifies
New & Revised Policies
The Board of Education 'will consider new and revised policies at
tonight's meeting at Brunner School, The policy changes are the
result of a complete review of all board policies undertaken re-
cently.

Bicentennial
Certificate For
Scotch Plains

Policies to ue auopted on sec-
ond and final reading:

1. Fllet BBA « Officers -
Supersedes policy dated Sept, 18,
1969.

2. File; BSAA - Method of
Election - Supersedes policy da-
ted Sept. 18, 1969. These two
policies replace one former po -
licy dealing with two subjects.
No change in intent of the for-
mer policy.

3. File; BBABB -Vice-pre-
sident - Supersedes policy dated
Oct. 16, 1969. This policy adds
. , . "and have such other pow-
ers and duties as the Board may
from time to time determine,"
No change in intent of former po-
licy.

4. File- BBBC - Attendance
at Annual School Boards Aas'n,
Conference - Supersedes policy
dated Jan, 17, 1974. A gramma-
tical correction was made, No
change in intent of former policy.

5. File; BBCA - Permanent
Board Committees - Supersedes
policy dated April' 18, 1974, De-
letes second paragraph which
refers to Committee of the Whole
and is therefore found in SCAD.
This policy is followed by a set
of rules delineating the Board's
committee reporting process,

6. File- BBCAB - Policy
Committee - Supersedes policy
dated April 21, 1960, Deletes
reference to the Master Board
Policy which is in the process
of recision. No change in intent
of former policy,

7. File; SCAB - Regular
Board of Education Meetings -
Supersedes policy dated Aug-
ust 20, 1970.

8. File-. SCAB - Special
Board of Education Meetings -
Supersedes policy dated August
20, 1970, These two policies re-
place one former policy dealing
with two subjects. The reference
to Committee of the Whole meet-
ings is found in BCAD, No
change in intent of former policy.

9. File; BCAD - Committee
of the Whole Meetings - Super-
sedes policies dated August 20,
1970 and ' January 17, 1974,
Brings together in one policy
references to Committee of the
Whole Meetings found in two other
policies. Clarifies the number of
Board members needed (3) to
call a COW meeting. No change
in intent of former policy,

The policy BCBD Format of
Agenda is followed by a set of
ruiei delineating the Board's
process for establishing agenda
format of Committee of the Whole

velopment System - New, -puts
in Policy form action taken in
March re adoption of the Educa-
tional Policies Service system
of the National School Boards
Association.

15, File; BDB Policy Draft-
ing - New, puts in policy form
how policy ideas may be ini-
tiated and how policies will be
drafted in regard to state law,

16, File; BDB A Attorney In-
volvement In Policy Develop-
ment -New. puts in policy form
a longstanding practice which
has been to involve the attorney
in policy development,

17, File; BDC Policy Adop-
tion - Supersedes policy dated-
Feb.-18, i960 and amended March
21, 1974. Updates the procedure
on adoption and reflects the
amendment this year requiring
two readings. It changes the
time between readings from "28
days" to "the next regularly
scheduled meeting," No other
change in intent of former policy,

18, File- BDD Policy Dis-
semination - New, puts into
policy form the practice of main-
taining a Master Policy Book for
public inspection.

19, File: BDE Policy Re-
view - Supersedes policy dated
Feb. 18, 1960, Updates that
section of the old Master Policy
dealing with policy review and
interpretation.

20, File: BDF Adoption of
Rules and Regulations - New,
Puts in policy form the procedure
for adoption and revision of rules
and regulations by the Board and
the Superintendent. Major proce-
dure noted is their adoption on
one reading by a majority vote of
the full Board.

21, File; BDG Administra-
tion in Policy Absence - New,
Provides for Superintendent
to act in absence of policy direc-
tion reporting same to Board and
indicating a policy need,

22, File; BDH Suspension of
Policies - New. Provides for
procedure and time limit of sus-
pension.

~23, File; BD1 Recision of
Policies - New. Provides for
procedure regarding recision of
policies. Basically the same as
that for adoption,

24. File; BDJ Exception to
Policy - Supersedes policy dated
Feb. 18, I960. Updates that sec-
tion of the old Master Policy
which allows for exceptions to be
made in an emergency situation
by a majority vote of the full
BoarH,

A representative of the Na-
tional American Revolution Bi-
centennial Administration will
present Scotch Plains with a
certificate designating the town
as an official Bicentennial Com-
munity on September 19.
They will also be given the of-
ficial Bicentennial Flag. The
meeting to take place at the Mu-
nicipal Building Court Room at
8:00 p.m. is open to the public.

The presentation ceremonies
will be conducted by the Mayor
Walter Grote and Bicentennial
Co-Chairmen Mrf, Leonard Sa-
char and Mr, C.iarles H. Det-
willer, j r . In addition Boy Scouts
from Troop #37 and Girl Scouts
from #260 will be a part of the
program.

Following the address by the
National Representative the
Committee will conduct an open
meeting on Bicetennialplans. Dis-
cussed at this time will be assis-
tance needed for the distribution
of the 200 page book on Scotch
Plains being published by the
Committee in conjunction with the
local historical society, the Es-
say-Art Contest, open to all citi-
zens of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood with a deadline of Nov-
ember 30th: the Scotch Plains
Players production of "1776'' set
for November 8 - 9 and 15-16,
theatre ticket plans; and an appeal
for period clothes for the his-
torical fashion show set for Ap-
ril 12th,

They will also coordinate plans
for the Union County Colonial
Festival, when on October 16th
the mail will be delivered by
"stage" on the Old York Road,
with ceremonies planned on the
Village Green and Liberty Pole.

Historical Society
Plans Meeting

The Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Historical Society will hold its
first meeting of the fall season
September 24 at 8 o'clock, at the
Masonic Hall corner of Moun-
tain Avenue and Forest Road.

We have a great year ahead of
us with many plans working to-
ward the Bicentennial The
Society will have a booth at the
R.R, Station in Fanwood on Sep-
tember 28 from 9 till 4. Any-
one having salable Items please
call 839-5037 evenings.

All members and interested
friends of the Society are invited
to attend the meeting on the 24th.

ioimant %inmg in
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LUNCHION • COCKTAILS • DINNER
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

M«*T*INSI0e

RUIRVAT1ONS

233-5542

ART CLASSES
SCULPTURE WORKSHOP

For Beginners and Advanced
Terracotta - Stone Carving • Clays and Firing

ZILBUR Studios
330 East Second St.. Plainf ield. N.J, 07060

For Information Call PL5-182B - PLS-3757

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8? 11

Glosses FMled
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Thursday,, Friday and Saturday

Regular Price20% off
on entire Fall and Winter Stock

SIZSS 5 THRU 18

Fall fashions from famous manufacturers like Fire
Islander, Palo Alto, Lady Manhattan, Lady Arrow,
jane Colby and many more.

1742 E. &d a,, Scotch Plains 32-6656

Hours: Dally & Sat, 1:30 - 5:30
Thufs, til t

!

Mastefeharge Handicharge Bankamefleard
or use our JO Day Loyowoy plan.
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meetings,
10, File; BCBF - Proce-

dural Rules for Meetings - Su-
persedes policy dated February
18, 1960, Updated former policy
so that the most recent edition
of "Roberts Rules of Order"
is used to determine procedure.
No change in intent of the for-
mer policy,

11, File- BCBH - Mailing of
Minutes - Supersedes policy da-
ted May 21, 1964, Corrected
as to title of Scotch Plains gov-
erning body namely Township
Council. No change In intent of
the former policy,

12, File; BCBK - Salary De-
termination - Supersedes policy
dated April 21, 1960. Correc-
ted to delete "and acted upon,"
as no actions by policy may be
taken at Committee of the Whole
meetings. No change in Intent
of the former policy.

13, File- BD Policy Devel-
opment - Supersedes policy dated
Feb. 18, 1960, Updates statement
of Board function re policy de-
velopment. Also spells out dif-
ference between policies and
rules and regulations, A further
delineation of rules and regula-
tions will be found In Section C.

14, File; BDA Policy De-

Submitted by;
Mrs. Robbie Mason
(Policy Com. Chairman)

Blue Raiders
Fund Drive
Set For Tonite

The annual Blue Raider
Booster Drive will be Saturday,
September 21. The monies re-
ceived will be used for scholar-
ships and various awards given
to the athletes throughout the
year. All students participating
in the Drive will be given re-
freshments and a ticket to the
Booster Dance to be held Satur-
day evening.

G.O.P.'s Plan

Harvest Ball
Due to a delay in the opening

of the Fanny Wood Restaurant,
South Avenue, Fanwood, the Re-
publican Club's annual Harvest
Ball, previously announced for
Friday, October 4, has been re-
scheduled to Friday, October 25.

Stop Paying
THOSE REDICULOUS PRICES

OLD SMUGGLER
IS STILL
ONLY '6.49 PER 5th

Plus Sales Tax

Your Bankamerieard
Is Welcome Here 755-7500 Bob Dixon and jerry Epstein,

Proprietors

SOUTH AVENUE LIQUORS
1346 South Avenue, Plainfield

Next to "Margie's - opposite "Larry's"

Hours. Man..- Sat., 10 A.M. • 9 P.W



In Our Opinion
Let's All Attend

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood community has de-
feated school budgets so frequently that one wonders
whether a budget will ever pass here, In fact, the
schools opened this year without a final determina-
tion of how much money is available for school pur-
poses, The voces are obviously a registration of
one frustration or another, and repeatedly Boards ot
Education are accused of ignoring the public's wishes.

This year, the Board of Education will actually
Invite public input BEFORE any official steps are
taken in formulating a new budget for the 1975-76
school year. The citizens will be provided with two
opportunities to make their priorities known to the
Board, so that public opinion has a place in the de-
terminations.

The public hearings certainly provide a golden op-
portunity for a public, provided the public takes ad-
vantage of the situation. If citizens fail to attend
either one of the two advance sessions, they have no
right to say next February that the Board of Educa-
tion's budget does not reflect their views. Schools
are our most important resource and our greatest
tax expense. If homeowners care about either the
quality or the cost of the schools, we would recom-
mend they make every effort to attend one of the two
hearings.

Crime
Attorney General William Saxbe, one to speak

his mind, said recently if the crime rate isn't
slowed the nation may eventually reach the stage
where a national police force is necessary to com-
bat it, And Saxbe said creation of such a force would
be a dreadful event.

A national police force is one of the ancient evils
and horrors all Americans hope to avoid. But ram-
BaeHnR crime is also a horror and we are unable to

P^iPJ it, apparently. Rates continue to soar and ci-
tizens are no longer safe on the streets of too many
American towns and cities.

Our great experiment, watched by all the world,
that a melding together of million of blacks, whites
and tans is possible, and that a working, orderly
democracy can be sustained by this racial conglom-
eration is on trial. And crime threatens to put an
end to the American dream - as we watch orderly
governments and societies in homogeneous nations
continue on successfully.

The message is clear to minority groups in this
country - which account for a disproportionate share
of the crime. Despite the reasons for this, a con-
tinued upsurge in crime threatens the democratic sys-
tem America has built, which offers minorities such
opportunities. Minority leaders, therefore, should
equally emphasize law and order, along with their
cries for other goals, because law and order and
respect for peoperty rights, and for others, is a
cardinal principle all must accept if the great,
historical American experiment is to succeed.

Tax Hike?
President Fordisconslderlngataxhikenextyear, as

a means of fighting Inflation, having given up any ld#a
of a gasoline tax, an idea absurd from the beginning,
and which had been rejected earlier by President
Nixon.

The tax hike idea, a traditional device to curb
inflation, is also highly questionable. If econo-
mists are correct that the danger is a severe re-
cession, other means of fighting inflation may be
preferable.

It depends to a large degree on who pays higher
taxes. If - as is reported - a general tax hike is the
idea, one would be dubious. The average taxpayer is
being hit hard today by inflation; it makes little sense
to attempt to cure that by sticking him with higher
taxes,

That approach is an inhuman approach of econo-
'mists, who may be proven statiseially correct in
that this would reduce demand. But chief executives
must also consider the human side - and in this case
the little man would be hurt more than the wealthy
and corporations.

What may be necessary to curb inflation is a ser-
ies of curbs on exports - admittedly a step better
avoided. This would hold food prices down, the
first necessary step in helping the average taxpayer,
whose grocery bill can be as high as that of the
wealthy.
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More than one billion dollars in federal spending
and assistance to the Rged, the unemployed, schools
and colleges, public works, housing, flood control,
and various social service programs is being pumped
into Union County this year, according to preliminary
estimates of federal spending. Precise figures for
the fiscal year that ended in July will not be known
for several more months as various federal agencies
submit their year-end spending reviews to the U.S.
Treasury.

During the previous fiscal year, for which complete
figures are available. Union County received a total
of $889,766,956 in funds and contracts from Wash-
ington,

The biggest federal expenditures in the county
were:

—Department of Health, Education and Welfare
($197,730,283) for a wide variety of activities such
as libraries, school aid, health insurance, medical
research, welfare. Social Security, student loans,
vocational rehabilitation, and numerous other fields.

—Department of Defense ($134,265,QQ0)f or military
contracts, military retirement pay and benefits, and
for civilian pay.

—Transportation ($25,300,644) most of which went
for highway planning and construction.

—Department of Agriculture ($174,231,662) of which
$164 million was spent to purchase rice for the Food
For Peace program from Connell Rice & Sugar Co,
of Westfield, the nation's largest rice exporter. The
bulk of the rice shipments were to Southeast Asia.

—Agency for International Development ($40,083,
263) for loans, technical assistances, security, and
relief supplies for Bangladesh.

These eye-opening figures demonstrate Union
County's involvement in foreign trade through Port
Elizabeth and its highly varied economic and social
base.

It is noteworthy that Union County, which contains
seven per cent of the state's population, received
nearly 10 percent of the $9.3 billion in federal
spending in New Jersey in fiscal 1973, It proves
that local government and school districts in the
county are taking full advantage of federal aid.
One other fact is that there is an increasing num-
ber of elderly and poor people living in the county
who are qualifying for various social services and
payments they are entitled to under the law,

Union County is receiving far more than ever be-
fore for flood prevention along the Elizabeth Rah-
way Rivers,

Congress has appropriated nearly $4 million for
construction on the $30 million Elizabeth River Flood
control project, which is nearly one-fifth completed,
and $353,000 for engineering studies along the Rah-
way River.

Along with U.S. Senator Clifford P. Case, I suc-
ceeded In obtaining an additional appropriation of $40,
000 which enabled the Corps of En^neers to advance
its timetable for the start of flooding studies in Cran-
ford. The study is currently in progress, a full
year In advance of the original starting date.

Last month I urged the House Appropriations
Committee to provide an additional $410,000 to speed
up the studies. They include sections of the Rahway
River in Cranf ord and Sprin^leld, and Pumpkin Patch

• Brook and Robinson's Branch in Clark.
Severe flooding the past two summers also has

focused new attention along the Green Brook in the
Raritan River basin as it cuts through the'western
end of Union County, Nearly $220,000 has been ear-
marked for engineering studies there,

A great deal of other money is committed to con-
struction of sewage treatment plants in the county.
Berkeley Heights Is scheduled to receive $5 million
and the Roselle sewage system another $17 million
to modernize Its plant. The joint Sewer Meeting in
Elizabeth, which serves 12 communities, will spend
more than $50 million to modernize its water waste
treatment plant.

The figures dramatize the steadily rising trend
of direct federal aid to local and state governments
in the 12th Congressional District, Revenue sharing

Dear Sir:
It is my conviction that

an informed public is a vi-
tal component in assuring
well-run public institu-
tions. However, the pub-
lic must depend upon its
elected officials for much
of the information it
requires and there are few
legal safeguards to guar-
antee the public right to ac-
curate information.

At the public meeting of
the Board of Education on
August 15th, I asked sev-
eral questions about the
Essex Road property the
Board is planning to sell.
In response to my ques-1

tions Mr. Klick, Asst, Supt,
for Business, said that the
Essex Road property was
part of the original pack-
age purchased on the Ter-
rill jr . H.S. referendum.
It was purchased, he said,
to provide an opening to
Essex Road which would fa-
cilitate a reduction in
busing, Mr, Klick said that
no realtor was Involved in
the sale (he noted that Mr,
Schwerlng is available to
give advice on real estate
transactions) and the pur-
chase price was $7,500.

Habit and trainingcom-
pel me to check out any
information I receive and
when I checked Mr, Klick's
information against the in-
denture on file in the tax
office I learned that 1 had
been misinformed. The
Essex Road property was
purchased on May 28,1968,
five years after the Terrill
Referendum and seven
years after the purchase of
the main Terrill site. The
purchase price was $17,
500 although at the time of
the purchase there re-
mained only $10,000 of un-
expended funds from the
Terrill Referendum, The
$7,500 figure is the amount
of the deficit which has been
carried for over six years.
The land was purchased
through Judge Beard and
Miss McCall, the Board at -
tornies at that time,

I believe that Mr. Klick1 s
mistake was an honest one;
he was employed by the
Board in a different capa-
city in 1968 and he assis-
ted me to find the correct
information, I do not
understand, however, why
Board Member Schwering
permitted Mr, KUck to
misinform the public. Mr,
Schwerlng was on the Board
in 1968 and, since he Is a
realtor, I would expect
him to recall approving the
funds for a real estate tran-
saction.

My point in writing this
letter to caution the public
to listen more carefully to
Information they are given
and then check it with other
sources. Checking the ac-
curacy of public infor-
mation is not a breech of
faith, it is a judicious act
and a public responsibility.

Thank you,
PATRICIA M. KURAN

Dear Mr, Editor,
This Public Affairs Dept.

was happy to read Rose A
Bits' annotations In regard*
to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad's methods of opera-
tion. We are In agreement
with her that our squad does
have merits which are not
debatable. "Willing" car-
ing for others on a volun-
teer basis, and supplying
medical aids, as well as,
transportation privileges to
those who require them are
certainly laudable points, it
is also a commendable fact
that over 1,000 calls for help
were answered in 1973 alone.

The Jr. Women feel,
however, there are areas In
which every organization
could endure some improve-
ment and our Rescue Squad
is no exception, The com-
bination of "old and new" is
definitely one way of turn-
ing a good service into a
better service. For exam-
ple - daytime coverage for
calls is limited at present
because most male squad
members work outside
Scotch Plains, Permitting
women to join the squad
would guarantee more than
enough persons available for
service to their fellow man
during a normal eight hour
work day. Other communi-
ties consider women their
"backbone" partly because
coverage is needed during
this time and the women
are the members most often
available. We feel it is most
definitely "common sense"
in this community's situa-
tion to accept anyone who is
qualified; anyone who is
qualified to strenphen our
squad thru their knowledge of
emergency first aid cer-
tainly should not be turned
away solely on the basis of
sex,

This club understands the
positive feelings many resi-
dents have for the squad due
to situations in which the
squad has assisted them,
their families or friends.
Many Jrs, also hold this
sense of gratitude. We can-
not, however, condone the
fact our squad does discrim-
inate in It's membership po-
licies according to State Law
NJSA 10-5-12, and State Civ-
il Rights Rule NJAC 13-
12-1,1, thereby preventing
our community from obtain-
ing additional volunteer first
aid coverage, The coverage
that would otherwise be
available to us.

Due to the circumstances
mentioned, we as citizens of
Scotch Plains also, feel we
are intitled to explanatory,
valid reasons as to why our
Rescue Squad should only
be open to male partici-
pation. We do not In any
way feel we are being "un-
reasonable" in our search
for these answers,

MARIEA E, LABASI,
Public Aff. Chrm.

has set the tone for this new movement towards
federalism and less Baaueratie Interference by
Washington, as was evidenced In the hundreds of
grant programs written during the Great Society
years, All 21 municipalities and the Union County
freeholders are currently receiving $7.8 million this
fiscal year from revenue sharing. These payments
have helped every community to hold down taxes
to some degree and to maintain vital public services.

Revenue sharing, in my opinion, is preferable to
the cumbersome grant system that gives Washington
far too much authority to tell local communities
where and how to spend the taxpayers' money. In
contrast to revenue sharing, federal grants in Union
County amounted to $3,5 million in the fiscal year
ending last July. Plainfield, the biggest recipient
of grants, received $2.8 million.



H,S. Radio Station
Student Operation

by JUAN GARDNER
It is 8:00 a.m. in Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School when sud-

denly, music resounds throughout the corridors. One might think
that a famous rock group, vocalist, or orchestra was there to per-
form for the students. Not sol This music is brought to the stu-
dents by the High School's radio station WSPF,

The students and advisor James
Tuttle, head of the S.P.F.H.S,
media center operate WSPF, The
full-time staff members are sen-
ior Paul Ferris , student
manager, juniors Mark Thomas,
associate producer, Chris Ter-
esi, full-time announcer, and
Steve Clock, technical assistant.

Seniors Maryanne Delnegro
and Maria Dever and juniors
Jon Sampson and Liz Mau:.;,§t
announce on a rotating schedule.
The music man, senior Gene
Gatens, is responsible for putt-
ing on the morning music.

Four year ago, WSPF was con-
trolled by a small exclusive
group of students . Now, all
students may apply, *

In the tiny broadcasting room,
the far wall is painted rust and
the floor is covered with blue
carpeting. Amidst the carpeting
projects a panelboard with mikes
and a turntable, At the start of
homeroom, Paul, Mark, Chris,
Gene and the rotating staff take
turns making announcements of
up-coming events. In another
room, Steve transmits the news
to each homeroom and adjusts
the volume. All homerooms can
hear the news except for five
where speakers have been stolen.

In the background of reports,
one can hear many backseat
broadcaster cements, such as,
"thr i l l s" and "wow. you really
read that with a flair!"

WSPF is not funded and money
to be scraped up to afford even
a record player needle. All
records are student-supplied,

Mr, Tuttle stated, "you've got
a captive audience so you can't

really tell how WSPF is r e -
ceived," He then added that stu-
dents involved in school activi-
ties benefit.

After a recent meeting, the
crew decided on the following
rules-

1, no non-members in the
broadcasting room

2, no personal announce-
ments

3, no announcements can be
given to a broadcaster after 8:15
because this leaves insufficient
time to look the messages over.

We want to make WSPF "more
professional" explainedMr.Tut-
tle,

Future plans Include dedicating
a week to a performer or a group
and to get music piped into the
cafeteria during lunch,

*Last year, applicants to WSPF
were taped while doing announ-
cements, Mr, Tuttle and last
year 's staff listened to and r a -
ted these tapes thereby select-
ing this year's staff.

Woman's Club

Will Sponsor

Garage Sale
An opportunity will be provided

for club members, other groups
and organizations and individuals
to dispose of household items for
their own "profit making" at the
Community Gat-age Sale to be
sponsored by The Woman's Club

of Fanwood on Saturday, Septem-
ber 28 at the Fanwood Community
House grounds, North and Mar-
tirie Avenues,

A major fund-raising event
of the Fanwood Club the sale will
be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In
case of rain it will take place on
Sunday, September 29from I p.m.
to 4 p.m. Proceeds will benefit
the club's annual scholarshipfund
and other community, civic and
welfare projects,

Mrs, Frank T, Goodyear is
general chairman and Mrs, Ed-
ward J, Donovan, co-chairman.
They are taking reservations for
the booths. Booth spaces will
be rented only to clubs and or -
ganizations, individuals or
groups of individuals. Any pro-
fit over and above the rental fee
of $10 will go to the participat-
ing clubs or individuals.

All food concessions will be
run by Fanwood club members.
Mrs. Howard N, Kresgeandfvlrs,
Martin Zlotnik will be in charge
of the hot dog stand, Mrs. Rol-
and G, Brown will head the bake
sale and Mrs. Leonard J, Engel
and Mrs. William W, Roberts,
Jr . will supervise the "white ele-
phant" sale booth,

Mrs, Bernard Schaefer will be
hostess to the Social Services
Department at her home, 187
King Street, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24, Under the leadership
of Mrs, Goodyear, chairman,
members will make slippers for
wheel chair patients at Lyons
Hospital.

The Garden Department will
meet on Wednesday, September
25 at the home of Mrs, Good-
year, 2080 Princeton Avenue,
Mrs . Cyrus J, Twitchell will give
a demonstration of dried
arrangements, Mrs, Francis
Guterl will be in charge.

Ladies'and men's nylon

FOLDING
UMBRELLAS
• open or close in one simple action 1
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Newly listed Fanwood colonial with the "New Look."
25* living room with fireplace separate dining room, den
modern kitchen w/dining area, 3 good size bedrooms.
Conveniently located - 5 minutes to toTvn and station
Lush wall to-wall carpeting, aluminum combinations, 2
car garage. Immaculate condition - quick possession.
A must for you to see!

153,900

Eves; Henry M. Crane 232-5194
Ruth C- Tate 233-3656
William J. Hairing 889-4712
Maurice Duffy 889-7583

Members; y'oKtfield Board of j^eoltors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield M.L.5,

•i PETERSon-RmGLE HcEncv
caM

Realtor!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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"Where Integrity Earns Confidence"

FRAME SHOP
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OILS COLORS EDITIONS
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| Become Part Of The Most |
j Talked-About Organization |
I In Scotch Plains-Fanwood!!
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ALERT PARENTS FOR GOOD SCHOOLS |
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Mini Lessons

Mr, Robert Gurske, a Spanish teacher at Union Catholic High
School, explains course requirements to parents during a fif-
teen minute mini-lesson. The mini-classes were a part of the
Parent-Teacher conference held at Union Catholic on Thursday,
September 12, The meeting %vas also the first time that teachers
and parents of both the boys and girls high schools were invited to
a joint conference. This decision was based on the fact that classes
for the 1974-75 school year are 80% co-educational.

Second Street Store Will
Feature Art Gallery

A two-man exhibition of ceramics by William McCreath, associate
professor at the School of Fine Arts, Montclair State College, and
paintings by Brazilian Sergio Campos-Mello, will be held in the
Upstairs Gallery at the Beautiful Things Factory, 1838 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains, New jersey. The exhibit will open September
22nd and run through November 16th.

Mr, McCreath, tducated in
Scotland and Canada, received
his M.F.A. from CranbrookAca-
demy of Art in Michigan. His
work has been widely exhibited in
museums and galleries, including
the Faircree Gallery, the Hunter-
don Art Center and Trenton State
Museum." He was honored last
year with a one-man show at the
Newark Museum, He and his
wife Tehel live in Upper Mont-
clair, New Jersey.

Mr, Campos-Mello was born in
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. His ed-
ucation includes the Corchoran
Art Gallery School of Art, the
Museum of Modern Art School of
Art, and the Ecole du Louvre.
His exhibitions include one-man
shows throughout South America
and Europe, as well as the Hun-
terdon Art Center, Clinton, New
Jersey, He has also shown at
rhe Benson Gallery on Long Is-
land, He currently resides in
Rio de Janeiro where he teaches
at the Museum of Modern Art,

The Beautiful Things Fac-
tory is a shop-gallery featur-
ing the works of American crafts-
men, including pottery, hand-
blown glass and gold and silver
jewelry. This exhibit marks the
first time that painting will be
shown as part of an Upstairs
Gallery exhibit. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thr-
ough Saturday.

Publicity

Chairman

Is Named
Fanwood Councilmen, John M.

Coulter, Charles j . Coronella
and Robert j . McCarthy, at a
meeting held on September 15,
1974, announced their selection
of Joseph DiRienzo as Publicity
Chairman for their campaign for
re-election to the Fanwood Town
Council,

Mr, DiRienzo resides at 207
Belvidere Ave,, with his wife,
Justine, and their two children.
Mr, DiRienzo accepted the posi-
tion indicating that in his opin-
ion "the re-election of the three
candidates was of primary im-
portance to insure Fanwood the
best possible government for the
coming y e a r s . "

Township

Engineer

To Leave Area
Brewster Burns, Township En-

gineer in Scotch Plains, has noti-
fied township officials of his
resignation, effective September
27. According to Mrs, Shirley
Capone, who was acting township
manager in the absence of va-
cationing manager Daniel Allan
at Tuesday night's Council meet-
ing, Burns plans to move to Cali-
fornia where he hopes to estab-
lish a private engineering busin-
ess . Mrs. Capone said adver-
tisements for a replacement were
already being prepared.

The Council meeting was an
unusually quiet one, with only
three citizens and four news-
paper reporters among the aud-
ience.

The Council introduced several
new ordinances, One would amend
the zoning ordinance, a second
the general code, both designed
to place the responsibility for
removal of brush and weeds at
intersections directly under po-
lice power. The police would
be authorized to enforce
trimming of hedges at corners
and rights of way where safety
so demands.

Another ordinance would e s -
tablish a no parking zone in a
short portion of the north side
of Westfield Avenue, from the
entrance to the municipal parking
lot to the corner of Park Avenue,
as recommended by the Chief .of
Police, The existing condition
restricts traffic flow in that area,
it was explained.

Another ordinance would e s -
tablish speed limits of 45 mph
on the new Martine Avenue ex-
tention, as recommended by the
police chief. These limits have
been set by state traffic authori-
ties.

The Council accepted an ease-
ment from Mrs, Doris Freiman
for a storm sewer installation
through her property, which is
necessary for the realigning,
restructuring and installation of
new parking facilities in the area
of Senger Place,

Council received a letter from
Hugo Diaz, a president of Con-
cerned Citizens, regarding pos-
sible proposed additional con-
struction and/or blacktopping on
the site shared by the new School

One and Park Junior High School
by the Board of Education,

Snow removal equipment has
been advertised for bid twice,
with no takers, which paves the
way for the Director of Public
Properties to a r r a n p a contract
on his own. A portion of the leaf
removal bidding was also adver-
tised twice with no takers, call-
ing for the same action, Council
awarded a contract for curbs in a
portion of Morse Avenue and
Crestwood Road to Santoro Pav-
ing Inc. at $4,052,

Councilman Albert Theurar,
svho was named by Mayor Walter
Grote in January to investigate
bus service into Scotch Plains
by Watchung Mountain Transit,
issued a report . No final de-
cision has yet been made by the
bus company, until a contract is
formed between Watchung Moun-
tain Transit and the Department
of Transportation for the year
1975, he said. The contract has
not been arranged to date be-
cause the entire bus subsidy pro-
gram must be financed in a much
greater amount than last year,
and sufficient funds for the pur-
pose have not been allocated by
the Treasury.

Couneilmen To
Assist Voters

The Republican candidates for
re-election to the Fanwood Coun-
cil have offered to assist local
ciiizens in exercising their right
to vote.

Under New jersey's voter reg-
istration laws>itizens mayreg-
istar to vote by mailing a reg-
isti-ation form to the County
Board of Elections, Councilmen
John M. Coulter, Charles j . Cor-
onella and Robert j . McCarthy
have obtained a number of these
forms and will distribute them
upon request,

In addition to voter regis-

tration, the three councilmen
have recognized that a large
number of people may not be
able to go to the polls on Elec-
tion Day. If anyone anticipates
such a problem, they may be en-
titled to an absentee ballot.

Any citizen who needs either
a voter registration card or a s -
sistance with regard to an ab-
sentee ballot should call any of
the following and the forms will
be delivered: Johh M. Coulter -
322-8251, Charles J. Coronella-
322-8197, Robert j . McCarthy -
322-6666, Thomas Dowling - 889-
5558.

The deadline for voter regis-
tration for the November election
is October 7, 1974.
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GROOMING

by appointment only

Complete Line of Supplies #A«C Registered Puppies
• Kasco# Wayne & purina Doq Foods

• Custom Designed Leather Ltads and Collars

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

OPEN Men.,.TUBS., Sat. 10- 6
Thufs., Fri.,.Sun. 10- 8
Closed Wednesday

1520 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N J

Master Charge & BankAmerieard

322-2172
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SUPPORT AND ENJOY
YOUR

ADULT SCHOOL
1974 FALL SEMESTER

OCTOBER 7 THROUGH DECEMBER 9

OVER 40 COURSES TO SELECT FROM
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MONDAY
LATIN & AMERICAN DANCING
BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS
BRIDGE FOR INTERMEDIATES
BEGINNERS' FOLK GUITAR
CERAMICS
WOOD CRAFTSMANSHIP
FIRST AID
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
FLOWER ARRANGING
BASIC SEWING .
INTERMEDIATE SEWING
ADVANCED SEWING & TAILORING
QUILT MAKING
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH
CONVERSATIONAL ITALIAN
SHORTHAND REFRESHER
STENQSCRIPT
TYPING FOR BEGINNERS
ADVANCED TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS
READ FOR SPEED COMPREHENSION
TENNIS
BEGINNING
INTERMEDIATE GOLF
SLIM & TRIM
SKIING AT CRAIGMEUR

TUESDAY
CONTRACT BRIDGE
PLAY OF HAND
OIL AND ACRYLIC PAINTING
BEGINNING POTTERY
GOURMET COOKING
BALLET AND JAZZ
DIET CONTROL
DRIVER TRAINING
MODERN WESTERN SQUARE DANCING

WEDNESDAY
BASIC DRAWING & SKETCHING
MIDDLE EASTERN DANCING
NEEDLEPOINT
BASICS OF INTERIOR
DECORATING
PARAPSYCHOLOGY

THURSDAY
MODERN DANCE
FURNITURE REFINISHING
& CHAIR CANING
TENNIS
WEEKEND AUTO MECHANIC
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Scotch Plains-Fan wood Adult School 1
Registration By Mail Till October 7th I

In person registration in the lobby of the Scotch Plains
High School will be held on:

Monday - September 30th- 8:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Wednesday - October 2nd - 8:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Monday - October 7th -7:00 • 8:00 P.M.

|FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ANNEMAZZEO
I 232-6161 9i00 a.m. to 5i00 p.m.
iimi..iii.i>......ii.,ii........i, ,.„„..,,,..,»„„ „„„,„„„.„„„ , „„,„„„„„,„ ,11111I111



You can win with

566 exciting prizes! It's here! Marriott's,
Wheel of Fortune contest—and you can win.
But that's not all.

An informative, fascinating gift. Free—for
everyone! Stop by any one of our participating
stores and ask for your free Wheel of Fortune
gift. It's a beautiful 3-dimenslonal History of
the Wheel. And it's as interesting as it is
informative.

You actually turn back through time to dis-
cover where and when man first used the
wheel. Turn the wheel again—and again—and
you'll trace the history of the wheel all the way
up to the present. The kids will learn while they
turn. And love itl It's yours free!

And be sure to look on the back of your His-
tory of the Wheel for full details of Marriott's
exciting new contest.

Win our Grand Prize! A dream vacation for
two in Acapulco, Seven super evenings at the
beautiful Paraiso Marriott hotel on Acapulco

Bay. Plus round trip airfare for two from the
east coast to Acapulco, breakfast and dinner
every day, gratuities for the meals, airport
transfers, hotel and baggage handling—every-
thing! Including your own set of His and Hers
personal travel luggage! All arrangements made
for you by Marriott World Travel,

5 fantastic First Prizes, International His or
Hers, fully equipped ten-speed racing bikes.
Take off on your own wheels for fun,

10 super Second Prizes. World-renowned all
sports stop wrist watches. Handsomely de-
signed—dependably accurate for use every-
where and anywhere.

50 terrific Third Prizes. The Buddy L Barbe-
cue Grill—completely motorized for the best
cooking you've ever tasted.

S00 fun Fourth Prizes, An attractive and use-
ful Knife and Fork Carving Set for home or
outdoor use.

Here's how easy it is to win. Come in to any
one of the participating stores and print your
name and address on an official entry blank or
a plain piece of paper.

Next, rate the store and describe in 25 words
or less the features you look for when you se-
lect a restaurant. That's all you do! There's no
purchase necessary. All entries judged on the
basis of neatness and originality.

Deposit your entry in the Lucky Wheel entry
box.* It's easy!

All entries will be judged on their 25 words
or less response and winners will be notified by
mail. No cash can be given in lieu of prizes and
all prizes will be awarded.

Hurry! Contest closes October 14th. Come
in for your free Wheel of Fortune Gift and enter
our big contest as often as you like. You can win
one of 566 prizes!**

Complete contest details and entry blanks at
the following participating stores:

Roy Rogers
Family Restaurant

At these particip'atirig stores: 1411 U. S. Route No. 1/Menlo park * 840 Bloomfield Avenue/West Caldwell *Route No. 10/East Hanover

* 325 Terriil Road/Scotch Plains * 764 Morris Tumpike/Short Hills * 1318 Liberty Avenue/Hillsidi *31 Godwin1 Avenue/Midland Park

*15 Soutii Union Avenue/Cranford

*Youcan mail your entry directly to" Wheel of Fortune Headquarters, P.O. Box 37, Westbury, N.Y. 11590. Decision of judges final, Arrangements and supervision by Intermar
Marketing Group, Inc. **Fideral, state or other taxes levied on the prizes are the soli responsibility of the individual winners.
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

V

MRS. JOSEPH MESSINA

Irene Sikora And Joseph

Messina Exchange Vows
Immaculate Heart of Mary

Church in Scotch Plains was
the setting for the September 7,
1974 nuptials of Irene Sikora
and Joseph Messina. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Sikora of 1862 Lamberts
Mill Road, Westfield. The groom
is the son of Mr..and Mrs, Jos-
eph Messina of 41 Byron Place,
Clark.

Father James SLWora, cousin
of the bride, performed the cer-
emony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father, A recep-
tion was held at Wally'slnWatch-

ung.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Alexis

Park, was matron of honor. An-
other sister, Miss Jeani Sikora,
was bridesmaid.

James Ryan was best man and
Frank Barone ushered.

Mrs, Messina graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Union College in Cran-
ford. Her husband graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

The couple will live in Clark
after a wedding trip to Puerto
Rico and Antigua, West Indies.

CHIT CHAT

DEBORAH CHRISTY

The Dean's List has been re-
leased at Washington College in
Chestertown, Maryland, includ-
ing the name of Janet L. Drib-
nack of 2262 Beechwood Place,
Scotch Plains. Janet is in her
senior year majoring in fine
arts.

* * * *
The welcome mat is out at

371 Forest Road, Scotch Plains
for Kelly Anne Moser. She's
the new daughter born to Mr,
and Mrs. Gordon Moser at Ov-
erlook Hospital on August 28,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Moser and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Donald Case. Mom's the for-
mer Gall Case.

* * * *
A new freshman class of 340

Students arrived on the William
Woods College campus in Fulton,
Missouri this month. Among the
arrivals was Carol Meise of
Scotch Plains, a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School,

* * * *
Robert T. Woodbury of 797

Muir Terrace, Scotch Plains, a
freshman engineering major at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
has made dean's list for
the spring 1974 semester,

+ * * *

Michelle Carol Katz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Katz
of 2087 Arrowwood Drive, Scotch
Plains, just learned she made
Dean's list at Smith College in
Massachusetts during her fresh-
man year. Miss Katz, a sopho-
more political science major,
finished her junior year at Scotch .
Plains-Fanwood High and gradu-
ated from the Institution Saint-
Martin, Rermes, France, where
she earned a Baccalareat Phllo-
soplae-Lettres, which entitled
her to attend any university in
France, However, Smith Col-
lege was her first choice.

This past summer, Miss Katz
was a part-time volunteer work-
er in the Admission Office of Ov-
erlook Hospital while attending
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick for an advanced lit-
erature course, followed by a
trip to France to visit former
schoolmates.

* * * *
Neil Piscitelli of 1871 Raritan

Road, Scotch Plains, a fresh-
man engineering major at Ren-
nsselaer Polytechnic Institute,
has made dean's list for the
Spring 1974 semester,

Deborah Christy

To Wed

Mark S. Dobyns
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.

Christy of 41 Glenwood Roadj
Fanwood are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Deborah, to Mr. Mark S.
Dobyns, son of Dr. and Mrs,
Richard W. Dobyns, of 1351 Gray-
mill Drive, Scotch Plains.

Miss Christy is a 1971 gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Union College,
Cranford, She is employed by
Sears, Roebuck and Company,
Watchung, in the Auditing Depart-
men:.

MRS. EDWARD M. LYNCH, JR.

Beryl Nancy Keyser Is Wed

To Edward M, Lynch, Jr.
Beryl Nancy Keyser of West-

field became the bride of Ed- "
ward Myles Lynch, J r . of Scotch
Plains at 12:00 noon ceremon-
ies at Woodside Chapel in Fan-
wood on September 14, 1974.
Rev. James L. Tate officiated
at the nuptials, which were fol-
lowed by a reception on the lawn
of the chapel,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E, Key-
ser, j r . are parents of the bride,
Mr, Keyser gave his daughter
in marriage. Mr, Lynch is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Lynch of

i 503 Warren Street, Scotch Pl-
ains.

M â» William Becker, sister
of the bride, was matron of hon-
or. Miss Margit Ann Niva was
maid of honor. The bride was al-
so attended by bridesmaids Miss
Rachel Ewlng, Mrs,, William
Lewis, and Mrs, Raymond Tate,
Miss Janet Carney was junior
bridesmaid and Miss BeckyHad-
ley was flower girl,

Brian Lynch was his brother's
best man. The ushers wereCar-

Mr, Dobyns is also a 1971
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and is attend-
ing Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity in Madison. He plans to
pursue a career, in dentistry,

No date has been set for the
wedding.

mine Serpico, John Keyser, bro-
ther of the bride, • Gregory Ket-
tle and Vincent Voltaggio, Mas-
ter James Lynch, brother of the
groom, was junior usher. Mas-
ter Billy Becker, nepher of the
bride, was ring bearer,

Mrs, Lynch attended Westfield
High School and Barrington Col-
lege in Rhode Island. She is em-
ployed by Dr. Philip P, Graye,
Jr. . of Westfield. Her husband
attended Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and is associated
with Crown Termite Control, Inc.
in Scotch Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynch will live
in Westfield after a trip to Swit-
zerland. .

FLOWER CART
Flowers rorMII occasions

Call 322-6626 |
1776 Rf. No. 22 East j

Scotch Plains j
Across from ' |

Slue Star Shopping Center 1

MODERN BRIDE
CONSULTANT
Moy / help you with your wedding plans?

m I offer a "Shop at Home Service "
\^J I nave lovely Wedding Invitations, Announcements,

D • * » , . , * t. and T h a n k You Cards that are socially correct
I S C O U n t and distinctive,'

I can also suggest a Florist, Photographer and Band.

JUST CALL KAY 756*5912 For Personal Appointmtnt



MR. AND MRS. WARREN ALLGYER

Gail Lynn Petry Is Married
To Warren Allgyer

Gail Lynn Petry became the
bride of Warren L, Allgyer on
August 24, 1974 at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church In Scotch
Plains. Rev, John Caulfield of-
ficiated at the 3-30 p.m. Nuptial
Mass, which was followed by a
reception at Somerville Inn, Som-
erville.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Petry
of 2011 Hilltop Road. Scotch Pl-
ains and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Allgyer of Gnaddenhutten, Ohio
are parents of the couple. Mr.
Petry gave his daughter in mar-
riage.

The bride was attended by Sue
Heald of Clarence. New York
as maid of honor and by three
bridesmaids: Carol Petry of
North Flainfleld, a sister-in-
law- Linda Bughman of Long

Suburban Club
Holds Meeting

The Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood held its first
Board Meeting for the 1974-1975
season on Tuesday Evening, Sep-
tember 17th at the home of Mrs.
Edward Miller of Fanwood,

The first regular meeting of
the season will be held at the
Franklin State Bank in Scotch
Plains on Tuesday, September
24th at 8:15 p.m. Mrs. Samuel
Frazer is Chairman for the even-
ing and has arranged an inter-
esting program on the folk-
lore and supernatural mysteries
of "Haunted Houses of the Area1'
to be presented by Mrs. Betty
A.~Pate of Westfield.

New Officers for 1974-1975
are: president, Mrs,- Robert
Blair; Vice-president, Mrs,'
Hugh Reading; Secretary, Mrs.
Edward Miller- Treasurer, Mrs.
Patrick McHugh.

A tailgate party is planned for
the Princeton-Colpte football
game on October 19th. Mrs,
Urban Seas is Chairman.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

ofIsland; and Julie Klaserner
Akron, sister of the groom.

Darrell Laughlin of Akron was
best man. The ushers were
Joseph Petry, Jr. of North Plain-
field, brother of the bride; Greg
Yung and Tom Klaserner,
brother-in-law of the groom, both
of Akron.

Mrs, Allgyer graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is a senior at the
University of Akron. Her hus-
band graduated from Indian Valley
South in Gnaddenhutten, Ohio and
is also a senior at the Univer-
sity of Akron. He is employed
at a broadcast engineer by WAKR
TV in Akron,

After a wedding trip to Para-
dise Island, Mr. and Mrs, All-
gyer will live in Akron,

Bresky Wins In
Exhibition

Bernard S. Bresky of Fanwood
was the recipient of the Ringwood
Manor Art Association First
Award in graphics for his draw-
ing entitled "Now Hear This" at
the 9th. Annual Ringwood Manor
Art Association Juried State Ex-
hibition,

Mr, Bresky was one of 68 ex-
hibiting artists in the New Jer-
sey State 9th Annual Professional

Will Open

Thrift Shop
In approximately one month

the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League will open a Thrift
Shop in the Scotch Plains area.
Members of the League are busy
getting the shop decorated and
Stocked for their Grand Opening.
In order to have a variety of
Items available for sale the Lea-
gue is asking for donations of such
items as toys, home decor ac-
cessories, small furniture, bed-
spreads, drapes, uniforms, jew-
elry, Halloween costumes, brie
a brae, crafts etc. The sum-
mer clothes that your children
have outgrown or the toys that no
longer interest them would make
a nice donation to the Service
League Thrift Shop. Anyone hav-
ing items for donation will be
given a tax deductible reciept if
requested, please call Mrs,
Matchett at 889-1612 for further
information.

Monies from the sale of all
items will be used to make the
shop self supporting and profits
given to charitable agencies in
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains com-
munities. Members are very
pleased with all the community
support of this shop and are plan-

ning fun and surprises for the
Grand Opening, It's sure to be
a gala event for all, More de-
tails on this later, so watch for
it in your newspaper.

Photo Display
At Library

Sixty-seven black and white
photographs of Fanwood by Bob
Thayer of 27 Russell Road, Fan-
wood are on display at the Fan-
wood Memorial Library, Fea-
tured in the exhibit are scenes
of the Slocum property on Mar-
tina Avenue, the Railroad Station
and Philathalian actors in char-
acter, .

Mr, Thayer, a Commercial Ar-
tist, has exhibited at Gallery 9,
Chatham, N.J, and Arlington,
Mass. These photographs will
remain at the library until Oct-
ober 26th.

Artists' Exhibition at the New
Jersey State Museum in Trenton
from May through August, 1974,

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC

STUDIO
Z006 Hauls 22 Scolch Plains

Entrance la Parking Lot of!

Valley A vs..

322=8932
« Wholesale & Retail Supplies
• Lamp Parts*• instructions

I
QUALITY

THRIFT SHOP
DESIGNER CLOTHES,

LADIES & MENS COATS,
BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES,

25# TABLE,
SUITS, GOWNS, BAGS

1390 Irving St., Rah way
382-3222
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come to east wm6s
we 60 a lot moRe

youR yen

cantonese hoyuqai poo
Tender morsels of golden-fried chicken, sauteed pork,
snowpods and plump mushrooms in a delectable,
piequant oyster sauce.

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J.
(201) 889-4979

Junior Women

Plan Home Tours
The Scotch Plains Jr. Womans

Club announces their annual
Three Way Getaway Homes Tour,
Tuesday, October 22, 1974 from
10 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. The event
includes a tour of four distinc-
tive homes, a salad luncheon and
Craft Show at the All Saints Ep-
iscopal Church, park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. Chairwoman for
the homes tour is Mrs. J, Lupo,

Tickets will be $5.00 and are
limited. For early ticket reser-
vations please call co-chair-
woman Mrs. R, Graham 232-6250
or ticket chairwoman Mrs. R.
Piasecki 233-2257.

Where a.. .
nicer people $

Conditioned
BRBAKFAST
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Have you mailed
your contribution

to the

Scotch Plains
Community Fund?

f

Vuwtq.

Stage House Inn
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

(All Major Credit Cards Honored)

Call 322-4224

COMPARE
OUR PRICES

Continental Cuisine

Colonial Atmosphtrt
Enttrtainmint Wed. thru Sat.

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

for take out service
RlAOYIN20M!NUTiS

158 TERR1LL RO., SCOTCH PLAINS



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

There is a new talevision series on the tube this fall. It Is called
'"'"Little House on the Prairie,"

The setting Is the Minnesota prairie in 1878 and Michael Landon,
left over somehow from "Bonanza" of the sixties, is now a home-
steader struggling to overcome such dally traumas as surprise vis-
its from Indians, fire, crop failure and blizzards, I do not know
how Michael Landon is going to come through all of this. Some-
where in the rear precincts of my mind 1 expect to see Lome Greene
ride up and bail him out from every new disaster that threatens
him and his brood.

There are a lot of new shows on television this fall. The mood of
them seems, somehow, to be different. It is almost as if. In the
wake of Watergate and the wake of the wake of Watergate that the
high gurus of the tube, with one eye on the nation's pulse and the
other on the Neilsen ratings, are telling us that it is time we all
got back to basics, back to our humble beginnings. We feel it when
Michael Landon takes off on his horse to bring home some "game"
while his wife sits home alone in their cabin, which is a hundred
miles from anybody, with their three daughters and an Indian-hat-
ing sheep dog.

If that isn't enough to make us appreciate such niceties as jangl-
ing telephones, high electric bills, handy supermarkets and high
taxes, we can always tune into "The New Land," ABC's smack in
the reminiscent chops, and watch the daily struggles of some
Scandinavian Immigrants,

If it is the intention of the television hierarchy to show that we
need to get back to simpler times, then they are right. We do.

There are few people today who wouldn't trade their pressurized
existence of the moment for the imbecelic tastelessness of the fif-
ties as it is portrayed in "Happy Days,"

As for the Depression years , , , watching "The Waltons" and
"Paper Moon" my kids will never be able to equate those glossed-
over interpretations of bad times with the way they hear their parents
say things really were. Still, credibility gap and all, television
seems, for once in It's 30 years lifetime, to be picking up radar
signals from the people, to be actingasthe anodyne it finally realizes
it must be in a world where the only alternatives are tranquiHzers,
pot or booze.

Some of these shows, at first glance, seem to be promising. In
a country where we have finally come to realize that the bomb is
not half the threat to our existence as the enemies we house within
our own gates, this media has gone through great pains to bring us
eyeball to eyeball with some kind of reflection of our beginnings,
even though that reflection is too often done with trick mirrors
and offers us only superficial insights.

The profusion of "specials" about wild life which were meant to
re-acquaint men with the ecology he is wrecking, daily, are always
welcome in our house. My son's seventh grade science teacher is
assigning some of them as homework, I intend to take on some of
those assignments myself. 1 like nothing better than watching the
antics of sea otters, walruses whose time has come and penguins
who fight over their rookery.

The thing about television is , , , you can get mad at it as we all
should do. But it is always there. It is there in every house.
Sometimes, son-of-television is there too, in the upstairs bedroom
or the downstairs den. It should not always be looked at or lis-
tened to, buc neither should it be too much avoided, It has something
to say , , . not the way a good newspaper or a good book or a good play
has something to say, no, and what it says it not a very definite state-
ment of anything except of the present trauma we are in.

Looking back at television is looking back at ourselves, our
tastes, our foibles, our fears, our failures, as no other medium,
except maybe the movies, can show them to us.

In a recent special in which it hung its own dirty laundry on the
line, television admitted the "system" of the Neilson ratings, con-
fessed that it is much dictated to by its advertisers and informed
us that it gears Its shows to those between 18 and 49,

There isn't an institution, a religion, a profession or a medium
that doesn't have dirty laundry and that doesn't need to police
itself, as we're discovering in the seventies. The redeeming and
engaging thing about the tube is that at least on a cold and snowy
night when the world won't go away, it offers to entertain us.

Nurses Invited

To Hear Talk
The September 23rdmeetingof

LEARN (League for Educational
Advancement for Registered
Nurses) will be held at 8;3O
p.m. in the parish hall of All
Saint's Episcopal Church, park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, All reg-
istered nurses are invited as
guests and are eligible for mem-
bership in LEARN.

The last meetlngfeaturedMrs.
Walsieder, RN, BA in Nursing
as speaker. She spoke about
current trends in OB Nursing
concerning anesthesia, family-
centered maternity care, drugs,
and prenatal counselling. Mrs,
Walsteder received her BA from
Temple University and has taught
nursing subjects at Rutgers Un-
iversity and Middlesex County
Community College.

This month's guest speaker
will be Mrs, Brunnel of the Rut-
gers U, faculty. The topic will
be ''Continuous Education for
Nurses." For further details
call 755-4034,

Women Voters
Meet Tonight

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will have their
Membership Meeting on Sept-
ember 19, Thursday night at the
Scotch Plains Library at 8:00,

The purpose of the meeting is
to explain to prospective mem-
bers the league's functions, aims
and activities. Keep in mind
the league is now open to men.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 WEEK COURSE

$30.
ALL 1REEDS

CLASSES IN
WESTFiiLO

Enroll NOW
FOR EVE. CLASSES

NEW JERS1Y
DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

Anniversary

Party For

Shady Lane
One hundred and twenty peo-

pli celebrated the 29th Anniver-
sary of the opening of Shady Lane
in a party at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall in Scotch Plains on
Saturday, September 14, Included
in the group were present resi-
dents of the block, many of whom
have lived on the street in Fan-
wood since it first opened two
decades ago, as well as many
former residents who returned to
join their old friends at the party.

The party lasted more than
seven hours, beginning with a
cocktail hour. This was followed
by a buffet dinner, and then danc-
ing and entertainment. The af-
fair was organized by three wives
of Shady Lane; Carolyn Spry,
Marilyn Merkel, and Angle Mur-
ano. Planning for the gat-toge-
ther took more than a year.

This was the latest in a series
of parties thrown by the resi-
dents of the Fanwood street.
Shady Lane has had celebrations

Gets Scholarship
Pamela Vaughan of 1710Moun-

taln Avenue, Scotch Plains was
awarded a $200.00 scholarship
from the Black Coalition of Scotch
plains-Fan wood.

Pamela graduated from Union
Catholic Girls High School last
june and is presently attending
Rutgers College in New Bruns-
wick. She is majoring In Spe-
cial Education. >

While attendingUnionCatholic,
Pamela was active in various
clubs. Some of them were the
Forensic Society, Pep Club and^

marking its fifth, tenth," and fif-
teenth anniversaries, as well as
other block parties. But it was
generally conceded that this was
the most successful event of the
past twenty years. Credit for this
success was given to the three
main organizers, as well as all
those who had helped them
with the celebration, getting out
Information and invitations to
the past and present residents,
and then coordinating all the
work for preparation of food,
drink, and the night long enter-
tainment.

Modern jazz Group, For three
years during summer vacation,
she was employed as a counse-
lor at the Westfield Y Kinder-
camp program.

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW
Preparation for

NOV. SAT &
PSAT EXAMS

Classes start S1PT. 21st.

SATURDAY CLASSES
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

HELD AT:

Quality Inn Rte: 22 - Springfield
Ramada Inn - East Brunswick
Ramada Inn • Clark

For Information and
Free Diagnostic Test

CALL 272=7512
_ Licensed Teachers^ Proven
1 Study Techniques. ig

•
Successful Years Experience
Preparing Young people for

I College Boards.

You don't

to skate
REGISTER NOW FOR OUR NEW FALL SCHEDULE START-
ING SEPTEMBER 21. For more than a decade the pro-
fessionals at Ralph Evans Ice Skating Schools have
been teaching tots, teenagers, adults and entire
families the techniques and fun of ice skating with
the easy,-relaxing "Evan's Method,"
Our rates are low, the teachers are professionals —
stars from National and International Ice Revues and
Shows — and the fun is forever!
Call or visit the school nearest you for more informa-
tion Monday through Friday 10 a.m.-S p.m. and Satur-
days 10 a.m.-l p.m.

EVANS

215 North Avenue,.W, Westfield, 201-232-5740
704 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, 201-379.5933
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NORTH PLAINFIELD
YOUTH ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

FALL 1974
AGES 3 8. 4
Story Hour & Dramatics
Arts, Crafts & Activities
Pre-School Dance

AGES 5 & 6
Arts &, Crafts
Arts & Crafts for
Exceptional Children

Puppet Fun & Dramatics
Fun with Foods
Beginning Dance
Learn to Swim Program
(starts 9/21)

AGES 7 - 9
Arts & Crafts
Arts i . Crafts for
Exceptional Children

Puppet Fun & Dramatics
Ballet &. Tap Dancing
Basic Needlework
Basic Cooking
Wrestling (ages 9-11)
Learn to Swim Program
(starts 9/21)

Advanced Swimming
(starts 9/21)

AGES 1 0 - 1 3
Adventures in Art
Arts & Crafts for

Exceptional Children
Basic Sewing
Creative Cooking
Twirling
Wrestling (ages 12 - 14)
Tennis • Beginners
Tennis - Adv. Beginners
Tennis • intermediate
Learn to Swim Program
(starts 9 /21)

Advanced Swimming
(starts 9/21)

Small Engine Repair
All About Horses
All About Dogs
Bicycle Fun
Growing plants is Fun
There's Money in
Good Babysitting

i
i
i
I
i
I

i
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I
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AGES 1 4 - 1 8
Watercolor Workshop
Graphics Workshop
Personal Typing
Tennis -Adv. Beginners
Tennis -•intermediate
Learn to Swim program
(starts 9J21)

Advanced Swimming
(starts 9'21)

Carpentry
More About Horses
Care, Feeding and Maintenance |
of Your Bicycle f

Advanced Plant Growing |
Babysitting & Child Care |
A Place for You in |
Veterinary Medicine? |

|

Classes Start September 28, 1974 [

SATURDAY MORNING REGISTRATION
September 21, 1974

9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. at.
North KlainMeid High School

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Call 754-2200 Ext, 244
9:UU A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
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A hatful of services... s

m
H

CD

m

Safe Deposit Boxes

Passbook Loans

School Savings

Construction Loans

Travelers Checks

Vacation Clubs

Foreign Remittances

Mortgage Life Insurance

Remote Drive-In Banking

Time Savings Account

24 Hour Depository

Regular Savings

Money Orders Student Loans

Home Improvement Loans

U.S. Savings Bonds

Mortgage Loans

Save by Mail

of
Christmas Clubs
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Candidates
' " tV.

G.Q.P, Candidates Bob Johnston, Alan Augustine and Ron Katims,
seated from left, meat with newly appointed campaign co-ordinators
Lucille Masciale and Tom Brennan.

Local Republican candidates, Alan Augustine, Ronald Katims,
and Robert Johnston, have named Lucille Masciale and Thomas
Brennan as campaign co-ordinators for this year's election.

Mrs. Masciale resides at 21 Donsen Lane with her husband Mi-
chael and three sons, John 17, Barry 14, and Christopher 8. She
is a former PTA President of the J. Aekerman Coles School and
a member of the Rosary Altar Society of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church.

Mr, Brennan has lived in Scotch plains since 1965 and now r e -
sides at 17 Brlareliffe Drive with his wife Barbara and two daugh-
te r s , Karen 9, and Susan 6. A member of the First United Metho-
dist Church, he is Chairman of the Finance Commission of that or-
ganization. He is a Syracuse graduate and a Vice President of the
First National City Bank in New York.

More Candidates

Pictured left to right: Discussing county issues are newly named
county campaign manager, Mayor Anthony E. Russo of Union, and
Democratic Freeholder candidates John D. Mollozzl of Roselle
Park, Walter E. Borlght of Scotch plains, and William J, McCloud
of Elizabeth.

Says Opponent

Is Immature
Former State Senator Frank

X. McDermott of Westfield to-
day blasted 24-year-old Demo-
cratic Congressional aspirant
Adam K. Levin for launching "a
dirty, name-calling campaign
that proves his immaturity and
his lack of temperament for high
office,"

MeDermott, an area campaign
manager for the re-election bid
of Republican Congressman Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo of Union, said
Levin, an heir to a multi-mil-
lion dollar fortune, was "act-
ing like a little rich kid by call-
ing other people names from the
sanctuary of the Governor's of-
f ice ,"

Levin called Rinaldo names
during an interview at a meeting
of Democratic Congressional
hopefuls in Governor Byrne's
State House office last Thurs-
day, The Union County Demo-
cratic candidate also accused
Rinaldo of failing to take a firm
stand against President Ford's
pardon of Richard M, Nixon.

"Adam Levin once again mis-
represented the facts in an
attempt to bolster his sagging
campaign by drawing Rinaldo
down into the gutter with him,"
McDermott said, "The truth
is that Congressman Rinaldo gave
his candid reaction shortly after
the president 's decision was an-
nounced."

"We had known that Adam
Levin was the youngest Congres-
sional candidate in the nation -

as well as one of the wealth-
iest," McDermott said. "We
had hoped, however, that he would
not prove to be the most Imma-
ture, But, by descending Into
the gutter politics of calling Con-
gressman Rinaldo names. Young
Mr, Levin has shown that he is
capable of behaving like a petu-
lant child,"

Levin Critical
Of Nixon Pardon

Democratic Congressional
nominee Adam K. Levin has blas-
ted his Republican opponent for
"falling to provide decisive
leadership and following the line
of least resistacne" by his pas-
sive acceptance of President
Ford's full pardon of Richard
Nixon.

"As usual, Mr, Rinaldo has
been caught with his feet planted
firmly in the air on an import-
ant national issue," Levin said
today. "His failure to openly
condemn the irresponsible blan-
ket pardon of Mr, Nixon has once
again left the people of the 12th
Congressional District without an
active voice or moral leadership
in Washington.

"Unfortunately, this is only the
latest in a series of indecisive
retreats which Congressman Rin-
aldo has staged since entering
the House two years ago. Just
last month he acquired the em-
barrassing distinction of being
the very last member of New
Jersey 's Congressional delega-
tion to ask for president Nixon's
Impeachment.

"The people of Union County

"must be wondering whether they
have elected a forceful leader or_
a puppet dangling on a string."

Levin, who strenuously op-
posed the full immunity granted
Mr. NiNon ami urged president
Ford by telegram not to pardon
other 'Watergate conspirators,
said Riualdo's only response to
the Nixon pardon was one of
meisk surprise and submission.

"Mr. Rinaldo tells us that
there is nothing we can do about
President Ford's decision, and
that we should blindly accept it
rather than begin a divisive de-
bate," the Westfield Democrat
continued, "Doesn't the Con-
gressman realize that pres i -
dent Ford has set a dangerous
precedent by granting a pardon
before the full extent of Mr.
Nixon's involvement is made
known, and that the double stan-
dard of justice being encouraged
by the President could totally
destroy efforts to restore trust
and confidence In elected leader-
ship?

Candidates Ask

Flood Control

Commission
A unified program to region-

alize and coordinate flood con-
trol efforts within the county is
being urged by the three Demo-
cratic candidates for the Union
County Freeholder Board.

"If elected, we will call for
the Immediate creation of a Un-
ion County Flood Control Com-
mission to help coordinate all
flood control pfejects being un-
dertaken by the 21 municipali-
ties in the county and to bring
pressure on the state and federal
officials for more funding," John
Mollozzi former Councilman of
Roselle Park said today.

The three Democratic candi-
dates, Mollozzi, Walter Borlght
of Scotch Plains and William Me
Cloud of Elizabeth, emphasized
that a unified approach would
not only produce a more favora-
ble reception in Washington and
Trenton but would also enable
constructive action with a mini-
mum of change to the environ-
ment.

"The Rahway, Elizabeth and
Passaie Rivers, as well as many
streams, run through several
communities in Union County and
even reach into our neighboring
counties," Walter Boright, a
Scotch Plains resident and a
former Kenilworth Councilman
said, "so it doesn't make much
sense for one municipality to
clean-up its stream beds, if the
cities above and below it are
doing nothing or are working
at cross-purposes,"

"There are any number of ap-
proaches that could be pursued
to finally eradicate our almost
yearly flooding problems, but the
key to any program must be a
unified effort under a Flood Con-
trol Commission," said William
McCloud, who Is presently serv-
ing as the City of Elizabeth Coun-
cil President.

County G.O.P.'s
Hold Breakfast
Meeting

Nearly 100 Republican may-
ors, councilmen and other party
officials attended an informal
brealtfast meeting at the Ram-
ada Inn, Clark, on Saturday to
hear party leaders and candi-
dates outline plans for the Fall
campaign.

Speakers included Congress-
man Matthew J. Rinaldo, State
Senator Peter J, McDonough,
County Clerk Walter Halpin, Sur-
rogate Mary Kanane, former
State Senator Frank X. McDer-
mott and Freeholder Director
William j . Maguire.

The informal session, an inno-
vation of Union County GOP
Chairman Barbara Claman,

"brings our party's elected of-
ficials, candidates, and party lea-
ders together to exchange Ideas
in an informat atmosphere," she
said.

"Everyone knows the Repub-
lican party was severly punished
by the voters For Watergate last
year," Mrs. Claman said. "Na-
tional and state polls tell us that
our party will rebound strongly
this year and that our 2-party
system of government will be
re-vitalized " a s the Watergate
mess fades from the public mem-
ory. A purpose of Saturday's In-
formal get-together was to r e -
mind ourselves of our clear ob-
ligation to the citizens of the
County to continue to provide
competent candidates, honest
campaigns and dedicated elec-
ted service," she said.

The party's Freeholder candi-
dates, incumbents Matthew H.
Nllsen and Rose Marie Sinnott
and their running mate, Westfield
attorney Robert C. Doherty were
introduced by their campaign
manager, Robert Lee.

Voters Respond
To Survey

Fanwood Councilmen, Charles
J, Coronella, John M. Coulter
and Robert J. McCarthy, announ-
ced that they were pleased with
the number of responses which
they have received in the first
week of their survey. Prel im-
inary indications are that ap-
proximately 59^ of the people
responding consider taxes to be
the issue of prime importance.
Education and the school bud-
get appear to be next in the minds
of our citizens.

Councilman Coronella said, "I
was pleased to find chat a num-
ber of the responses contain
comments which show that our
citizens are interested in our
governing process,"

Although the deadline for su r -
vey responses is September 30,
the council candidates feel that
an immediate response is nec-
essary so that they can continue
their dialogue with our citizens.
Beginning on September 21, a
first report on the preliminary

survey results will be d i s -
tributed. When the survey is
complete a final report will be
Issued. If any household did
not receive a survey form the
councilmen ask you to call them.
Their telephone numbers are;
Coulter - 322-8251; Coronella -
322-8197; McCarthy -322-6666.

Will Hear
Candidates

Candidates for election to the
Scotch Plains Municipal Coun-
cil have accepted Invitation to
speak at the regular monthly
meeting of the Committee of
Concerned Citizens, Inc. The
candidates have been asked to
address their remarks to local
flooding problems and possible
remedial measures.

The meeting is to be held at
8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 25, in the Scotch Plains
public library. The general pub-
lic is invited to attend,

Accolades For
The Agnolf s

Mrs. Justus j , Agnoli received
a corsage from the Fanwood Bor-
ough Council last week as a
thank you for her many years of
patience while her husband spent
his hours in borough service.
The Agnolis, 45-year residents
of Fanwood, were acknowledged
by the Council at their last meet-
ing as taxpayers. They will move
from Fanwood very soon,

Mrs, Agnoli, in a short com-
ment of thanks, said she has seen
the start of the Women's Club,
Garden Club, Phllathalians, e t c ,
while her husband cited a long
list of meaningful moments. The
most meaningful was his role as
one of the originators of La
Grande Playground, Agnoll has
served in many positions .includ-
ing years on the Planning Board
and as its chairman. Most r e -
cently, he was co-chairman of
the Bicentennial I Committee,
which post he has just resigned.

The borough has grown in an
orderly fashion and is in good
hands, he said.
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The Family Savings Bank

Pays the Highest Interest Rates on

Regular Savings Accounts
. . . and YOU CAN DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW

ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS of INTEREST

IS THE
iFFiCTIVi
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

•Iffoetiv* Annual Yitl i Appliti Whtn'Prlndpol and Intersil Ramain en Dopojit for o Yaar.

You'll Sleep Batter with a

HARMONIA
SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX
It's wise to protect your valuables from theft,
fire or disaster with a low-cost safe deposit
box. Those very special papers and Items will
be secure in our vault—and available when-
ever you want them.

Now Available for Our
Savings Account Depositors

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
* NO SERVICE CHARGE

, , , and Your Checks
Are Absolutely FREE!

The Family Savings Bank
In iUZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-0800

in SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Crestwood Rd.) • 654-4622
• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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RESOLVE Plans Parent Temple Offers § cho o l Lunch Menus
Groups In Fight On
Juvenile Delinquency

Adult Education

W
CQ

5

0.
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Convinced that a strong communicating family unit Is the primary
factor In preventing juvenile delinquency and related social prob-
lems, RESOLVE has planned a series of parent groups on normal
adolescence for the parents of sixth grade, junior high school, or
senior high school students. .

RESOLVE is a professional
youth and family counseling se r -
vice which opened recently in a
Township owned building on Front
Street, just opposite Che cannon.
The program is funded by the
State Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Agency and by local funds
to servg residents of Scotch Pl -
ains and Fanwood,

The parent education groups
will explore behavioral attitudes
and child rearing patterns follow-
ing a specific format designed
and presented by qualified mem-
bers of the RESOLVE staff. At
each session there will be an op-
portunity for questions, d is-
cussion and p-oup interaction.

Each group is limited to 15
participants and will meet for

Flood Control...
Continued From page 1

agreec to leave the bridge in the
rlans.

Thi Scotch plains Council will
rase up the question of signi-
fying approval through a letter
of intent to the Army Corps, as
N'esviorr.3 suggested at Tuesday's
Council meeting. However, first
on the agenda is establishment
of who pays for the easements,
e t c , Mayor Walter Grote em-
phasized.

The Robinson's Branch pro-
ject Is similar to storm improve-
ments now being studied by the
Army Corps for the Green Brook
on the north side, in that the
Corps has nothing to do with the
financing. Tha Corps designs
the improvement, but financing
is up to the communities invol-
ved, the county or the state or a
combination thereof.

School One-
Continued From Page 1

numbers Grote and Augustine
(iecause they will be in a po-
sition to consider the case when
1: comes to Council). Oarlock
voied in tha nept ive.

There was considerable public
raaction to consideration of a
she plan for extension of a park-
ing lot at Snuffy's restaurant,
Park and Mountain Avenue, Res-
idents are concerned that more
blacktopping and changes In to-
pography would worsen drain-
age problems.

Walter Cooper of Pinehurst
Avenue was one of the group in
strong opposition, The Plann-
ing Board issued repeated assur-
ances that great emphasis would
be placed upon all drainage and
water detention factors and the
job would be very carefully co-
ordinated by engineers for tha
construction company and the
township.

However, the planners finally
voted to table the site plan, when
it was brought out that :hs slus-
prints do not show dry wells for
water retention, specification for
sizes, etc. Later in the meet-
ing they moved to reconsider the
site plan after they added an
amendment reqiuringthe approval
of thetownshipenpneer on drain-
age and water retention, plus a
specific rule that drainage not
exceed the current level of run-
off.

In response to citizen com-
plaints about lighting, traffic dan-
gers to children from increase in
volume, etc., it was Indicated
that the township has no authority
to enforce maintenance and up-
keep requirements unless there
Is an infringement of Board of
Health rules.

four sessions. These preventa-
tive educational programs are
free of charge for Scotch Plains
and_Fanwood residents, Groups
will meet at the RESOLVE build-
ing: 1834 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, N.J, from 8:00 to 9:30
p.m. Morning groups for mothers
will be held from 10;00 to 11:30
a.m. Parents may indicate their
choice of evenings a month when
registering. Registration forms
can be picked up at RESOLVE,
on bulletin boards at the library,
and from local ministers.

Mrs, Selma Gwatkin, RE-
SOLVE Director, reported that
some parents svho participated In
the groups last winter and spring
have formed an "in-depth" group
will meet with Dr. Blanche Is-
aac, Resolve Psychologist, on
Monday evenings, starting Sep-
tember 30, Parents have r e -
ported their uncertainty as to
what is normal in the stressful
years of adolescence and are

The Adult Education Depart-
ment of Temple Shalom, 815 \V,
7th St., is taking registration
now for its Fall-Winter courses.

One of the valuable offerings
for parents to consider is the Na-
tionally acclaimed P.E.T., or
Parent Effectiveness Training,
This is the sanv* course designed
by Dr. Thomas Gordon of the
University of Chicago, and taken
by thousands of people, to tench
parents the skills they need for
the most important job they will
ever have - raising r e s i b l
children. Each person w
will receive » copy of Pr . Gor-
don's book to use as A ti-st.

Full details on this dnd other
courses may be had by consulting
the new Adult Education Brochure
or by calling the Temple Office,
756-6447. This course begins
October 15 and is open to non-
members as well as members of
the Temple.

eager to learn information as well
as experiences from RESOLVE
professionals and other parents.

For more Information call
Mrs. Gwatkin at RESOLVE: 322-
5675,

printed below is a listing of "Type A" school lunche. which will
be available in the future in the cafeterias at the two junior high
schools and tha senior high, "Type A" lunches cost 50 cents each
and meet government-dictated nutritional requirements. The menus
are subject to emergency changes.

in addition to the foods listed, each "Type A " lurch also i n -
cludes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and butter,
pizza shell, or submarine roll), 1/2 pint of white or chocolate milk,
an occasional accompaniments such as pidcle chips, catsup, par-
mesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

CHOOSE ONE

Men

Sept, 23

Tues,

Sept, 24

Wed.
Sept. 25

Thurs,
Sept, 26

Fri .
sept, 27

Pizza/Cheese or
Ham & Cheese/Let Sand'•

Asst. Sandwiches - Tuna/
Let/ Sandwich Bacon/
Let/ Tom. Sand. Roast
Beef/Let/Sand,

Hamburger/Roll or
Bologna/Let. Sand.

YOM KIPPER

Asst. Submarines -
Tuna - Turkey. Ham &
Cheese - Italian or Tuna
Sand.

CHOOSE TWO

Chicken Noodle Soup,
Tossed Salad, Orange
Juice

Vegetable Soup, Lettuce/
Tomato/Cucumber -
Pineapple

Tomato Soup, Potato
Sticks, Health Salad,
Pears ,

Home Made
Fruit Salad

Soup, Jello,

Peanut Butter and jelly Sandwich available every day. Special
Salad plate Includes - Meat/cheese or fish and or egg - fruit -
vegetable. Plus roll and butter, milk - 50<f Everyday,
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The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

Regular
Checking

this Is NBNJ'sFREE check-
ing account$eryice, and itIsfor
those customers j who • keep' a ;
minimum monthly balance;of
$300. in their .account X o u

receive monthly•, statemeht$,*
That's* i t , No hidden costs or
gimmicks. No other accounts
touse or qualifications to meet
Should your balance go B|loyv
$300 at any ^irns during the
month, we would charge ypii
only $1,00 plus 10^ for each
item paid. Not bad. V

Nickel-
Chek

Convenience
Accounts

• ; ,Th i i account >u „,„>,.,„.„..
NBNj, and is tailored for thbseJ

mairftairj •'a'-.minjmum I
for with N ijCKE L-'GH E,,
is no,mlnjrrjum;balance neces-
sary, YJbu art charged only W
for ;eaqh; Item-paid pluis $1.QQ;
p#,rnorrtH mdnter^o.NICKEL*
CHEK.V E$sy to' maintain/ f l«jkr;

:

ible, eopnomic: Cornpare: other
types of accounts at other;,
banks on the chart below and
see the difference,v v ) < .

: NBNJ;

b

for;a

. ma!hteri|h^e;^^np:yjrt|ipurtf y
; to l | r^(^ewir |d^Si^pr i | |
arema!ledeWr^^fitoh^s.^li|;:
N & N J tcftnven jeh^a&bt^rrt ::3 i l
available \oril^t|p^fnyiviyuafr;

arid :not:;comnj(8rp!al;flcc.ou.n,t&,i<

TOTAL:, siRVici xM "--

J m t

4
N o r t h

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
In Middlesex County call 247-7800 « In Union County call 233-9400

Offices in Berkeley Heights • Cranford « Garwood . Matuehen • Middlesex -Now Brunswick
Brunswick « PlajnfjtltU Scotch Pliins « South Brumwick • Spotswood . Wesifield . Mambor Fidelity Union Bancorporotion . FDIC
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^ S t u d e n t s
Be Guides
'Junior High Student
:advisor Mrs, John

ie; will have the students
I'guldes on open house on
_ ^September 19th at 8:00

|The Student Council will
Jparents to the cafeteria

"""'irs. Edward Hoiback,
will Introduce our

. „ - . _ - , . 1r. Chester J. Jan-
p|usz^;fio will address the parents,
|fi&ip5?|iwJSchoenberger, Librarian
Bi^wlli^five a report on the new
jlpvlIdlftjflCefiter and the various
pfufcttmisl'and facilities available
l^toiUur^students at Park junior

Lxii^Sudenti, Council will act as
^'fglildesifor the parents to thecaf-
';v.eterl|.;.media center and depart-
f "mentaL;classrooms, Student Coun-
1 ' ellJoif-;park Junior are; Robert
;.':;EllisiK,L&urie Robinson, Edward
! : Mulhblland, William Ogle, Steve
•.Clarke,- Christine Boysen, Paul-
-re{£g'Matthews, Timothy Pillow,

; Scott Robinson and Laurie Hol-

" Mrs, Gordon Wright Chairman
'". and Mrs, Robert Ten Ten, Co-
* Chairman of PTA Membership
, will be.- on hand to have parents

join'our PTA. It is our desire
to have,all parents join our or-

1 ganization who have students at
Park Junior High School,

Social Service Is
junior Woman's
Theme

Social Service will be the theme
of the first meeting of the Fan-
wood junior Woman's Club to be
held on September 25th at the
Fanwood Community House at
8:15 p.m.

Special guest speaker will be
Mrs. Judy Porte, State Chairman
of the Social Service Departments
for the junior Membership of
the Federation of Woman's
Clubs. Mrs, Porte will review
various state-wide social service
projects and exchange ideas for
future projects which will be both
beneficial to the community and
interesting to club members.

Fanwood juniors' Social Ser-
vice Department held its first
meeting on September 18th at
Runnels Hospital. Mrs. Craig
Negus, the department's chair-
man and department members ac-
quainted themselves with the In-
dependent Living Center facility
and are presently organizing pro-
grams for the future.

The American Home Depart- .
ment meeting was held at the home
of department chairman, Mrs.
Nicholas Mentesana on Sept-
ember 11th. Mrs, Mentesana
proudly reports that the depart-

ment's summer fund raiser, sell-
ing refreshments at the LaGrande
Park movies, totalled $84.50.

Mr. Charles Steuernagel of the
Westfield Flower Shop will be
demonstrating straw flower ar-
rangements to members of the
Art Department on September
18th at the home of Mrs. John
Philips.

Will Give Course
In Knitting

Ll'lian Kunzman, a familiar
face to Plalnflelders and envir-
ons, has agreed to give a course
in knitting at the Jewish Com-
munity Center, 403 W. 7th St.,
Plainfield, The course will be
an 8-week course, starting
Thursday, Oct. 3, at 9;30 a.m.,
with a finished product as an end
result. A cardigan or slipover
for young or old can be the goal.

Register'now! For information
call 756-2021,

Book Sale
At Library

The Adult Department of the
Fanwood Memorial Library has
initiated a continuous sale of
used books. They range in price
from 5 cents to $1.00. Encyclo-
pedias will be priced according
to the edition plus the condition.

Dumont Oh

Casino Gambling
The Scotch plains Republican

Club win hold its regular mon-
thly meeting Tuesday, September
24th at 8:15 p.m. in the down-
stairs meeting-room of the Pat-
rick L, Hedden Agency, 356 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Opposing views on the N.j,
Casino Gambling issue will be
presented. State Senator Wayne
Dumont, proponent of casino
gambling, will be one of the
participants in the program.

Booster Club

Meets Tonite
The Blue Raider Booster Club

will meet this Thursday, Sep-
tember 19, at 7; 30 p.m. in the
new High School gymnasium.
This meeting will be in conjunc-
tion with the "Meet the Coa-
ches Night." Athletes from the
fall sports program will give
demonstrations, and the coaches
will be available for questions.
All parents interested in the ath-
letic program are Invited to this
meeting.

Women To
Candidates

'Meet the Candidates" is the
theme of the annual luncheon-
fashion show to be staged Oct.
16 at 12 noon at the Shackamaxon
Country Club under auspices of
Republican Women of Scotch Pl-
ains,

Guests of honor will bo Re-
publican candidates to the Town
Council; Alan Augustine, In-
cumbent; and Ronald Katims and
Robert Johnston, newcomers to
elected office. Also scheduled
to appear are candidates for
county offices.

Arrangements for the affair
are in charge of Mrs. William
Franklin, chairman; and Mrs.
Michael Masciale, co-chairman.
Tickets are being handled by
Mrs. James Hopes, Mrs, Allen
Nelson, Mrs. John DeNola, Mrs.
Arthur Gresh and Mrs, Frank
Barone,

Fashions will be provided by
the La Louise Shop of Irvington,
under the direction of Mrs. Jos-
eph Perl, fashion coordinator,
who will give the commentary,
Table decorations have been de-
signed by Mrs. Jean Blackowski.

Modeling the fashions will be
Mrs, William Malone, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Beisser, Mrs. Loncoln
Cole , Mrs. William Franklin
and Mrs. j , P. parlzeau.
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Th^ Queen Bee

Join the
QUEEN CITY
SAVERS CLUB

Save Money
while you spend Money!
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QUEEN CITY
SAVERS CLUB

Membership Card
is your Key to

exciting,
money-saving

benefits!

Carry it!/Use it!/Enjoy It!

YOU
YOU
YOU

may dine at tint local restaurants
and enjoy special member
savings.

may purchase merchandise and
a variety of services at low
Club prices.

will receive a subscription to the
QUEEN CITY SAVIRS CLUB
quarterly magazine—"THE
COMPASS." Every isius is
packed with the many exciting
ways you can save monsy on
meals, travol, services and
merchandise through your Club
membership!

The QUEEN CITY SAVERS CLUB costs you nothing!
No membership fees. No dues. No meetings to attend!

Here are just
some of the ways

you'll enjoy
the sweetest savings ever
from participating stores,
merchants and excellent
restaurants in the area!

Bicycles
Books
Candies and Gifts
Health Foods
Pets and Pet Supplies

Save on:
• Meals
• Travel
• Appliances
• Furniture
• Carpeting
• Men's Clothing
• Women's Clothing
• Automobiles
• Rent-a-Car
• Car Care
• Drugs and Pharmaceuticals
• Jewelry
• Art, Craft & Hobby Supplies
• Cosmetics
• Beauty Salon Services
• Flowers and Plants
• Hardware
• Paint and Wallpaper
• Sporting Goods

and many more, with new benefits
being added continually!

It's easy
to join and
here's how!

Simply fill out and mail or bring the applica-
tion below to the office where you wish to
maintain your account. Your membership card
and a copy of "THE COMPASS" will be given
to you when you open and maintain a Queen
City savings account of $1,000 or more or start
adding $25 a month until you reach 51,000.

Membership
Application

Yes, I/We would like to become members of
the QU1EN CITY SAVERS CLUB" Please
send appropriate application form.

Namijil
Addrtss

City
Phone Numbir

State Zip

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD OFFICE

107 Park Avenue
Plainfield, N, J. 07060

BASKING RIDGE OFFICE
125 South PinleyAve,

Basking Ridge, N, J. 07920

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
1922 Westfield Ave.

Scotch Plains, N, J, 07076

SOUTH PLAINFIILD
1 South Plainfield Ave,

South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

WARREN OFFICE
51 Mountain Boulevard

Warren, N. J. 07060

Phone Number For All Offices 757-4400

Enjoy money-saving benefits! Join the QUEEN CITY SAVERS CLUB now!
Mtmbtf FSLIC



2 Aids Fund

James Meyer (Right) President of the Scotch Plains Community
Fund accepts a generous contribution tosvards the 1974 fund drive
from Mr, and Mrs, James Lee, managers-owners of the East
Winds Restaurant in Scotch Plains, The Community Fund's goal
this year is 5-45,000, All businesses and residents are urged to
support the fund and mall their contribution to Box 381 - Scotch
Plains,

High School Band
Plans Active Year

Marvin S, Piland, teacher of instrumental music and Director of
Bands at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, has planned another
full and varied year of musical activities for the instrumental groups
which he conducts,

These groups include the Rai-
der Marching Band, the Concert
and Symphonic Bands, the Wood-
wind Ensemble, theMoonglowers
Stage Band, and a number of small
instrumental ensembles. Ap-
proximately 150 instrumen-
tal students are involved in these
groups and svhen the various
marching band fronts (honor
guard, twlrlers, color guard and
flag squad) are added, over 200
high school students svill be par-
ticipating in the activities,

Mr, Piland will have 105musi-
cians in the Raider Marching Band,,
over the 88 musicians that
marched in last year's Apple
Blossom Festival parades. With
the band fronts, the total march-

- ing unit will exceed ISOstudents,
The marching band is presently
preparing half-time shosvs for the
n,lne fall football games. Ac-
tually, this preparation started
two weeks before the opening of
school, when rehearsals for
sophomore band members Star-
ted on August 19th. All marching
band musicians joined the prac-
tices one week later. Now that
school is in session, the band
holds four rehearsals a week
at 7-15 a.m. and one after school
rehearsal. The early morning
sessions are required because
the marching band does not meet
as a total unit during the school
day. In addition, the early morn-
ing rehearsals permit the band
students to participate in other
extra-curricular activities or
to hold after school jobs,

In addition to the football games
this fall, the Raider Marching
Band will participate In the Pa-
geant of Champions, a marching
band competition, to be held at
Governor Livingston High School
in Berkeley Heights on Sunday af-
ternoon, October 13th, and in the
Home News Band Festival which
will include ten other high school
bands from central New Jersey,
As host, the Raider Marching

Band will perform the opening
ceremonies and Mr. piland will
conduct the massed bands in the
finale of the program,

October will be a very busy
month for the band members. In
addition to the above events,
the band will assist the Recrea-
tion Commissions of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains in their Halloween
activities for the communities.
On October 30th, a pep band will
perform for the Scotch plains
children at their Halloween fes-
tivities at SP-F High School, The
full marching band will turn out
October 31st to lead the costumed
children in the annual Fanwood
Halloween Parade to LaGrande

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that i t

a meiimi of the Township Council of
the Townlhip of Scotch Plains, held in
the Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
September 17, 1974, there w§s Intro-
duced, read for the first time, and
pissed on such first reading, an ordin-
ance, a true copy whereof is printed
below; and that said Township Council
did then and there fix the stated meet-
ing of said Township Council to be held
on the evening of Tuesday, October 1,
1974, beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and the said Council Cham-
bers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the fur-
ther consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons interelted will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed an first reading as aforesaid,
is in the following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO EXTEND THE
PARKING RESTRICTION ON A
PORTION OF THE NORTHSIDE OF
WESTF1ELD AVENUE IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED
by the Township Council of the Town -
ship of Scotch Plains, Union County,
NL-VI jersey, that the Ifld foot parking
restriction on the northslde of West-
field Avenue be and the same is hereby
enended another 100 feet tethe parking
lot entrance,

This Ordinance shall take effect upon
approval of the New jersey Department
of Transportation twenly(20)days after
final publication.

Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: September 19, 1974
FEES: 5 H - 5 2

Park,
After the fall marching season,

the student musicians turn to
more serious music in prepara-
tion for various in-school and
public concerts. The public con-
cert schedule includes: Pops
Band Concert (Symphonic and
Concert Bands augmented by
junior high school ninth grad-
ers) February 7th; Night of
Music Concert (Orchestra dnd
Moon - glowers State Gand)
March 7th; and Bantasia (Sym-
phonic and Concert Bands and
Wind Ensemble). May 23rd,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31 BE BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY, JR. MGR.

233-01-43
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

CRANFORD
WM. A. DOYLE. MGR,

276-0092

"qivE us
This
OUR

Matthew 6:11
Prayer to God brings you
daily supply- and far
more,
A regenerated nature,
a heart full of love, the
ability to bless others -
these are God's gifts, too.
At our testimony meeting
this Wednesday, hear
others tell how they've
experienced God's love,
and seen His practical
answer to every kind of
need.
It's a one-hour meeting,
including hymns and
readings from the Bible
and from Science and
Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy. We'd love to
welcome you this
Wednesday.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCI
TESTIMONY MEETINGS

FIRST CHURCW OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Fanwood/Scotch Plains
Church: 257 Midway Avenue
Reading Room:
1816 East Second Street

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield • PL6-1729

All Lets Sold in Fully Dmveloped Areas

And Ineludm Perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL\FNS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a

meeting of the Townlhip Council tf the
Township of Scotch plains, heli in the
Council Chambers In the Muni-lpal
Building- of said Townihip on Tuesday,
September 17, 1974, there -*as intro-
duced, read for the firs! time, and
passed on such flnt reading, anufdln-
ance, a true copy whereof Is printed
below; and that said Township Council
did then and there 11/ the stated mteting
of said Township Council to be held
on the evening of Tuesday, QctoMr 1,
1974, beaming at eight-thirty o'qloci'
as the time and the said Council Cham-
bers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the fur-
ther consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time to adjourned,
and all persons interested willbegivin
an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Intri/Jucrt
and passed on first reading as afore-
said, is in the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
SPEED LIMITS ON M-SRTINE AVENUE
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
FLAWS.

BE AND IT 15 HEREBY ORDAINED
by the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, Union County.
New jersey that the sp>,-ed limit for
both directions of traffic alongMariine
Avenue (County Road 10) from Raman
Road to Lake Avenue be and the same
IS hereby established at forty-five (45)
miles per Hbun that regulatory and
warning signing shall bo erected and
maintained to effect thy above designa-
ted speed limit as authorized hy the
Department of Transportation.

This Ordinance to talie effect upon
approval by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation twenty (2rj) days
after final publication, and subject to a
Resolution of Consent from thy Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,

Township of Scotch plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerl.

The TIMES: September 19, 1974
FEES: 513.20

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ata

meeting of the Townlhip Council of [he
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of sal-j Townihip on Tuesday,
Sfjptemrwr 17, 1^74. there was lntro-
ducij.;, .-i;ad ttjr the first lime, and
passed fjn syF.h flf;S fea'Mn^, an or-
dlnart^e, k Irii*; '-u\rj wnererjf is printed
'itl'.iW; 6rrf thai said Township Council
'lid thM i/yi there !U the slated meet-
Ing of ssH To*-nshlp Cou-'i'-U t'j Iwh'il'J
Ml the ifvsni.'ig o! Tuesday, O'-totitir 1,
l'/74. fj>,-ijinning st eight-thirty o'clock
as the time anrf tto isld Council Cham-
6ers as the place, or kny limy and
place Iti 'which « meeting far the fur-
ther cotisMersllun yf su<;h ordinance
shall fr^rn time to lime \t- adjourned,
and all persons Interested will Is: given
an opportunity to be heard concyrning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and pass's'-1 "n first leading as afore-
said, I:, in the tulWiiin% words anil
figure-,;
AN ORDINANCE "IfJ AMKNIJ ORD-
INANCE NO. 73-i 7, -nil; ZONING O R -
DINANCK OP mi; TOWNSHIP OF
WIOTCH PLAINS,.

BE AND IT ISIIIvKliRY ORIJAINi-.IJ
by the Township Council of the Tuwn-'
ship of Scoteh Plains, Union County.
New Jersey, upon the recommendation'
of the Building Inspector, that tlit fol-
lowing section of the Zoning Ordinance
be and the same Is hereby delated in
its entirely;

"Section 126-11 C, At the Inter-
section of two (2) or more streets,
no hedgy, fence or wall (other than a
single post or treu) which Is higher
than two (2) fuet above curb level,
nor any obstruction to vision, shall be
permitted In the triangular area form-
ed by the Intersecting street lines
and a line joining each thirty (30)
feet distant from said Intersection
along said street line,"

This Ordinance to take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication, ac-
cording to law.

Township of Scotch plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: September 19, 1974
FEES: s l 3 , g Z

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ata

meeting of the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains, held
In the Council Chambers in the Mu-
nicipal Building of said Township on
Tuesday, September 17,1974, there was
introduced, read for the first time,
and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy whereof Is prin-
ted below; and that said TownshlpCoun-
ell did then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, Oct-
ober 1, 1974, beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time
and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons Interested will bo given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as afore-
said, is in the following words and
figure);
AN ORDINANGETOAMENPTHEGEN-
ERAL CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLsMNS,

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED
by the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, Union County,
New Jersey, that Chapter 17 Df the
General Code be and the ssme Is here-
by amended to read as follows:

BRUSH, HEDGES, ETC,
17-1
17-2

17-3
17-4
17-5
17-6
17-7

17-1

Owner's responsibility
Notice
penalty
Enforcement
Leln as taxes
Definitions
Effective date

Owner's responsibility
SVhere the police Department of,the

Townjhip of Scotch Plains shall deem
it necessary and expedient for the
preservation of the public safity the
owner or owners, tenant or tenants;
of lands lying within the Township of
Scoteh Plains shall keep all brush,
hedges, fences, walls, plant life and
other obstructions within ten (10) feet
of any roadway or within twenty-five
(2S) feet of the intersection of two
(2) roadways, to a height of net more
than two (2) feet,

17-2 Notice,
The owner or owners, tenant or ten.

ants of such property aforesaid shall
keep such brush, hedges, plant life,
tences, walls and other obstructions to
a height of not more than two (1) feet
as provided aforesaid within ten (10)
days after receipt of notice of the Po-
lice Department of the Township of
Scoteh Plains.

17-3 Penalty.
Any person, firm or corporation vio-

lating the provisions of this ordin-
ance shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding $200 and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall be committed
to the County jail for a period not
exceeding ten (10) days. Where the
violation is of a continuing nature, each
day during which it continues, after writ-
ten notice of existence of same having
been served by certified mail, return
receipt requested, addressed tothelajt
known address of said person by the
Police Department, shall constitute an
additional separate and distinct offense,
except that during the period in which
an appeal from said order has been
taken or is pending, no offense shall
be deemed to have been committed,

17-4 Enforcement.
In addition to the foregoing penalty,

should such owner or owners, tenant
or tenant! fail, neglect or refuse to
keep such brush, hedges, plant life,
fences, walls and other obstructions
to a height specified in 17-1 hereof
within ten (10) days after notice has
been given them by the police Depart-
ment of the Township of Scotch plains,
then the said brush, hedges, p'.Siit life,
fences, walls and oth^r r.bstructions
aforesaid shall be brought into com-
pliance by or under the direction of
the Director of Public. Property and •
the cost thereof assessed against the
property,

17-5 Lien as taxes.
In the event that the brush, hedges,

plant life, fences, walls and other ob-
structlons have been brought Into com-
pliance by the Township of Scoteh Plains
under the direction of the Director of
Public Properly, the cost thereof shall
be certified to the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch Plains, who
shall examine the certification and,
If found correct, shall cause the cost
as shown thereon to be charged against
said lands , In.the event that.sueh
colt is excessive, a reasonabfe cost
therefor shall be charged apinst said
lands, the amount so charged there-
upon becoming a Hen upon such lands,
to be added to and become and form
part of the taxes next to be assessed
and levied upon such lands, to bear
Interest at the same rate as other
taxes and to be collected and enforced
In the manner and form provided by
law for the collection of taxes,

17-6 Definitions
1, Roadway, That portion of the

right-of-way used for travel of motor
vehicles,

17-7 Effective date,
This Ordinance shall take effect

twenty (20) days after final publica-
lion.

Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: September 19, 1974
F $34,32

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the TownshipCoun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesdayevening, September 17,
197-1, an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-
INANCE NO, 73 - 17, THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS
wss duly passed on second and final
reading,

Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: September 19, 1974
PEES: J4 .32



ourney Winners

Schiller On A.C. Labs Win
Princeton Squad In Playoff

1st. row L to R: Swerdlick, Solondz, Levine, Factor, Wetzel.
I2nd row L to R: R, Thomas, Singer, Zabow, Whitcomb and Mrs.

lKJan Solondz director.

$%The 3rd annual tennis tournament tor youngsters 18 years of age
"l^and under sponsored by the Scotch Plains Recreation and Scotch
pSplains-Fanwood Jaycees under the direction of Mrs, Jan Solondz
>i?Vwas completed recently. Winners in the different age groups were:
f|j|:i2 and under - Bary Solondz and Jim Levine. 13-15 —Jane
'^Swerdllck and Krlstina Wetzel, 13-15 —Mark Whitcomb and Jeff
{|,f;Factor. 16 - 18 -- Mary Beth Zabow and Pam Singer. Trophies
i"'|;were presented to the winner in each age group.

More Winners

Bottom- Ken Green, Lee Fussleman, Joe Viseenti, Ray Rannucci,
; Steve Felmeister, Top- Rich Marks, Rick Jackson, John Torybn,
Ken Booth, Dave Klastave, coach Slim DeBella.

Powerful Fred's Deli won its second major championship of the
•̂ year Sunday by winning three games including the final by a score of
,'l2-4 featuring homers by big Rick Jackson and Ralph DlNlzo, The
'Deli men also won three- pmes Saturday and in total scored 68
runs in six games. Lee Fusselman who banged out fourteen hits in

tthe series was unanimously selected as Tournament MVP, Two
weeks ago Fred's Deli had to settle for third place in the strong
Elizabeth Tournament which saw a record fifty-five teams compete

;for state honors, Fussleman again led the tournament In hits by
going nineteen for twenty-six! Fred's Deli will conclude the 1974
season by competing in the strong and exciting Scotch plains Tourn-

' ament which will be held this coming weekend at Unami Park, Gar-
: wood. Fred's won the tournament in 1972 and Gas House Gang from
;' Iselin won last year. Pete Marini, Scotch Plains League President,
'- will be tournament director.

YMCA Offers
Lifesaving

Senior and Junior lifesaving
courses are being offered by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
it was announced today by Jay
R, Schaeffer, Director of phy-
sical Education,

Tfte classes will be conducted
at the YMCA'S Martine Ave, pool
for a ten week period. Students
must be 12 years of age m par-
ticipate in the- junior lifesaving
course and 15 years old to reg-
ister for the senior lifesaving
course.

The senior lifesaving course
will be held on Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings from 8i30 -10-00
p.m. beginning September 23,
The junior lifesaving course is
held on Saturday mornings from
9-30 - 11:30 a.m. beginning Sep-
tember 28.

Registration for the classes
are being taken at the YMCA
pool office at 1340 Martine Ave.
For more information about these
and other courses call 889-8880,

Soccer Clinic
To Begin

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission's Soccer Clinic for
boys grade 4 through 7 will com-
mence on September 24th at Kra-
mer- Manor field (off Martine
Ave.) from 3;45 to 5 p.m. and
continue on Tuesday and Thurs-
day for eight weeks, Rain date
will be the following day in each
case.

All interested Scotch Plains
boys in grades 4 through 7 should
fill out an application form which
has been circulated through the
school system, If you did not
receive this form you may pick
one up at the Recreation office
in the Municipal Building on Park
Ave. There is no cost Involved.

Mr. Gene Sczezina will be the
instructor and states that the f un^
damentals of soccer will be given,
He asks that all boys wear T-
shirt and shorts. No boy will be
accepted unless form is com-
pleted and signed by parent and
handed to instructor at Kramer
Manor Park on September 24th

Sophomore defensive tackle
Ted Schiller of Scotch Plains
was one of 97 players reporting
to Princeton Head Football Coach
Bob Casciola when the team op-
ened its pre-season workouts on
Aug. 31.

The Tigers, who are rated a
much improved team this year,
will open the season at home on
Sept. 28 against Rutgers. Other
home opponents include Col-
umbia, Colgate, Harvard and
Cornell, On the road, Princeton
will visit Dartmouth, Penn, Brown
and Yale.

Schiller missed all of last
season with inuurles, but is still
considered a Hading candidate
for a starting job this Fall, A
graduate of Seton Hall Prep where
he played under E. Schiller and
A. Verduccl, Schiller is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Schiller of
524 Dona Lane In Scotch Plains.

Slow Pitch
Tourney Starts
Saturday

pete Marini, President of the
Scotch plains Slow Pitch Lea-
gue, has announced that the third
annual Scotch Plains Slow pitch
Tourney will commence this Sat-
urday, September 21 at Unami
Park, Garwood. Over twenty-
five teams have entered the
strong tournament and Marini
plans to have three games played
simultaneously until the semi-
finals. Games will be played
all day Saturday and Sunday and
this will be a wonderful oppor-
tunity for individuals and families
to see exciting ball and enjoy
the beautiful facilities that Unami
Park has to offer. Fred's Deli,
winners in 1972, will he strong
favorites based on league and
tournament play this year. The
Deli men will bring an impres-
sive 51-11 record into tourna-
ment play, The public is invited
to come out and support the teams
from our local league.

Table Tennis
Club Seeks
New Members

The New Jersey Table Tennis
Club welcomes new members for
the winter season. Its 200 mem-
bers will start league activities
about Oct. 1 in the large layout
at 226 North Ave. in Westfield.
" , , . some of the finest play-
Ing conditions in the world,"
says Sol Schiff, "Mr , Table
Tennis," In the U.S., table
tennis is now the 6th most popu-
lar participation sport.

The NJTTC (non-profit) en-
courages membership of players
of all abilities; women, men,
girls, and boys. The excellent
playing conditions and the wide
variety of competition available
at the Club foster rapid improve-
ment in the skill of new mem-
bers prospective members are
invited to visit the club. The
annual dues average about $1.50
per week for unlimited play.

For information, call (after 6)
or write the membership chair
man, Bob Barns, 63 Martins La,,
Berkeley Heights, 07922, (201)-
464-6785, Prompt action is sug-
gested since the league activi-
ties start about Oct. I,

Archie Cavelli's Labs defea-
ted Sangulliano's Excavators two
out of three games last week in
winning their first major contest
in three years of league play.
After losing the season's opener
the Labs went on a eight game
winning streak before dropping
a close call to Ka-jays Deli.
Jay Fleishman and Ralph DiNizo
began to hit in helping the team
win ten more In a row before
losing to Freds Deli 3-2 and fin-
ished tied for first place. The
Deli men won 10-3 for the lea-
gue championship but AC Labs
easily defeated Fanwood Corner
Store and Arrow Lounge in the
playoffs highlighted by homers '
from the bats of player-manager
Vic Zazzall and Johnny Fumo-
sa and Paul Dill ion's five RBI's,

In the finals against Sanguil-
iano's AC Labs nipped the con-
tractors 2-1 in the first game on
a run scoring single by Ralph
DlNlzo scoring Ed Schelhorn In
the sixth inning. The second
game saw Sanguiliano's play their
best game of the year winning
5-1 setting up a third decisive
game, Sanguiliano's jumped into
a quick 2-0 lead before AC Labs
exploded for four runs in the bot-
tom of the fifth inning highlighted
by the hitting of Zazzali, Fleish-
man and DiNizo. The final score
was an Impressive 6-3 victory cli-
maxing a very successful season,
Vic Zazzall, manager acknow-
ledged the tremendous support
from owner Archie Cavelli and
the many loyal rooters who fol-
lowed the team

, \ *

"Y" To Offer
Yoga Classes

Yop classes will be offered
by the YMCA beginning Wednes-
day, September 25. Classes will
be from 12|45 - 1:45 every Wed-
nesday for ten weeks.

Registration is nowbelngtaken
at the YMCA on Grand Street and
Union Ave. For further informa-
tion, call 322-7600.

or turned into the Recreation of-
fice before that date.

Old Men
End Season

The Fanwood Old Men's Soft-
ball League finished another suc-
cessful year with Hunter man-
aged by Jerry Boryea, winning
the league championship. Hun-
ter with four wins and three
loses at the first half of the
season went on to win the next
eight games straight to win the
league championship. They beat,
Montrose the last two games;
of the season 4 to 0 and 9 to 7 '
to overtake Montrose for league
leadership.

Hunter was sparked by the
pitching of Fred Ghemidlln who
had 9 wins and 3 losses. Hit-
ting stars for Hunter were Bob
Krauss with a .606 hatting av-
erage. Joel Bolton with a lea-
gue leading homerun of nine and
RBI of 25 and a batting average
of 442, John Lies batted .485
for Hunter,

1974 Final

I. Hunter
2. Montrose
3. Russell
4, Shady Lane
5. Poplar
6. Wllloughby
7, Sun Valley
8, Marian

Standings
Wins

12
11
9
9
8
5
3
1

Losses
3
4
5
6
7
9

11
3

In a after season playoff tour-
nament Russell were playoff win-
ners. They were led by the strong
pitching of Harry William.

An awards banquet win be heia
on Saturday, Sept. 21 at the Sul-
phur Springs Inn.
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GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bogs & Balls . . .
AT A PRICE!

Goltpridm Grips Installed
Wooc/s Refinishcd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfieid.Ave,, Scotch Plaint

232-1748
Tues, to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun, & Mon., Eves, By Appt

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS
TENNIS • GOLF - BASEBALL
BASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMWGTON • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses Issued

GYM SUITS, & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. D, TROPHY
&SPORTSHOP
1 7 2 1 E , S e c o n d S t . _ _ „ • _ ,_
Scotch Plains 322-7177

m

m
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This has been a busy and eventful week at the YMCA, Activity
started both at Grand Street and Martine Avenue as "Gym jam-
mers" came in for the first time last Thursday. There were a few
tears as the little ones left Mommy for the first time but some were
experienced as they attended last year as 3 year olds or as campers
and now are ready to move up to the 4 year old class I They are all
ready now to move on to an exciting and interesting experience dur-
ing their year at Gym Jams.

Serving on the Gym Jam Staff are the following returnees Deana
Barrick, Renee Clarke, Maryann Cook, Kay Fenska, Debbie Fleagle,
Pat Hatfield, Sandy Henry, Barbara Hontz, Elaine Johnson, Jean
Kim, Lucille Laurlcella, Jackie Libertelll, Gerry Mennlnger,
Rosalie Mineo, Betty O'Gonnell, Helen Plaseckl, Jean Rodgers, Joan
Sprague, Lucille Szymanski, Edwinna Sonz, Claire Stephenson, Lor-
raine Masslmino and we welcome Pat Levine and Laura Tucker to
the staff,

On Sunday the "Y" held an Open House at the pool building and
Invited all to attend, have a recreational swim and observe the
new dropped ceiling which was installed the three weeks the pool
was closed this summer. The celling looks jp-eat and is certainly
an asset. Many thanks to all who were involved in seeing this
project through from start to finish.

On Monday all instructional classes began both at Grand Street
and Martine Avenue, Many youngsters and adults will take ad-
vantap of the wide variety of classes offered in the arts, physical
education and aquatic fields. If you have not registered for the
class of your choice please check Into it by calling the pool at
889-8880 or Grand Street 322-7600,

Letters are being completed and will be sent this week for the
Kindergym, Kindergym and Swim, Mighty Mites, and Baby power
classes which start the first week in October. Dates the classes
will be in session will be attached in order that you may mark
your calendar accordingly.
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Church Women
Will Hold
Open Meeting

The United Methodist women
of Scotch plains will hold an
open meeting at The First Uni-
ted Methodist Church of Scotch
Plains, 1171 Terrill Road, on
Thursday evening, September
19th at 8 o'clock. The Rever-
end John ' Brown, pastor of the
Park United Methodist Church
of Elizabeth, N,J. will be the
guest speaker. He will talk
about his very interesting inner-
city work in the Elizabeth area,
All interested %vomen are cor-
dially invited to attend. Re-
freshments will be served.

Country Auction
Is Planned

A Country Auction will be held
on 3un,f Sept. 29th ac Temple
Israel in Scotch Plains begin-
ning at 1:00 p.m. A great variety
of new and used household Items,
garden supplies, furniture, ap-
pliances, lamps, toys, (and
MOREI) will be offered to
thrifty shoppers. Bring your
friends for an afternoon of fun
and great buys. Refreshments
are available, and the parking
is free,

Temple Israel is located on
Martine Ave, and the corner of
Cliffwood St. in Scotch Plains.
For further information contact
the Temple office at 889-1830,

Adult School
Expands Program

On Monday, September 23, the
North Plainfield Adult School
will present the largest number
of programs in its history. One
hundred and twenty individual ad-
ult classes will be offered along
with a new Saturday Morning
Youth Enrichment program of
fifty individual classes for ages
3 to 18.

Classes are geared to the per-
sonal and professional needs of
adults. They include courses
for avocatlonal. vocational, rec-
reational and special Interests,

Highlighting the avocational of-
ferings will be a number of
new arts, crafts and dance cour-
ses*

Art Auction
On Sept. 28

The Washington RocK Chapter
of Women's American ORT, will
sponsor an International Art Ex-
hibit and Auction on Saturday,
Sapt, 28, 1974. This fund rais-
ing function will be held at the
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge,
Interstate 287 and Stelton Rd.
in South Plainfield,

The Art Exhibit will feature
International artists and will be
viewed ^rom 8 - 9 p.m. The
auctioneers gavel will start the
auction at 9 p.m. Admission
will be $1.50, Refreshments
will be served, door prizes will

• be given away and a beautiful'
raffle will await a lucky win-

ner.
Guests are Invited to come

early, partake of the refresh-
ments, inspect offerings, study
biographies and question person-
nel about works of art being of
fered. Each guest Is given a cat-
alogue with number of paintini
artist and title. All funds raised
are for the building of new OR!
schools.

The sponsoring gallery offers
a seven year exchange plan or
any work of art acquired at auc-
tion, certificate of authenticity
and all information about an
media. The auction is under the
direction of Art Guild Galler
of Smithtown and arranged witl
Mrs. Robert Frank f or the Wash-
ington Rock Chapter of Women's
American ORT.

Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED

TELLER
PART TIME

Experienced Preferred
. But Will Train

Join Us! New jersey's larg-
est Savings & Loan Assn. at
our branch office in Plain-
field. * You will work 10 to 2
p.m. Mon. thru Fri, and Sat.
8;30 - 2:30 p.m. Excellent
salary depending on exper-
ience.

MRS. SCHREIER
201-355-3300, EXT. 316

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon "Representa-
tive, Meet people, have fun,
too1 Call for details: Mrs.
Muller 756-6B28,

ATTENTION DEMONSTRA-
TORS-TOYS & GIFTS

Work now thru December.
FREE Sample Kit. No exper-
ience needed. Call or write
Santa's Parties, Avon, Conn.
06001. Phone 1 (203) 673-
3455. ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES.

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC

Route 22, Noith Plainfield
at » • ISBtrtat 11, o««f»...

PLi-4418
Additions - Knehans

ploy Rooms Reeling £ Siding
Complete H&me Modernizations

FREE ESTIMATES
21 Vf§, of 5gusfQ£t§ry Service
M@m~byr el Chamber si Csmmere

PERSONAL
MRS, SARAH

READER AND ADVISOR
Established 17 Years
214A Watchung Ave.

Opp. Post Qffiet
Plainfiild, N J.

For App. PL5-6S5O
Available for Groups

HELP WANTED

OFFICE ATTENDANT. 5:00
to 9:00 P.M., Mon. thru Fri.
Fan.-S.F. Y.M.C.A. Martine
Avenue. 889-6880,

CLERK • TYPIST, 9 to 3
dally, Mon. thru Fri. General
office work. Accurate typing
necessary. pleasant sur-
roundings. Phone 756-6868
for appointment.

CLERICALS, experienced or
inexperienced. Openings in
billing, inventory control" and
accounting. Excellent bene-
fits. Apply in person between
8 A.M -4 P.M.
Squler, Schilling & Skiff
47 Russo place
Berkeley Heights
Equal opportunity Employer

ATTENTIOH
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
^ou can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyelo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary, call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L_-I i

HELP WANTED
CASHIERS weekday, nights
and weekends available.
Call 561-4400, Ray's Sport
Shop, N. Flainfield.

WANTED a young, attractive
waitress. No experience nec-
essary. Call mornings before
12:00 - 322-9797.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations - Call
322.8472.

LADY TO DO IRONING.
Pick up and deliver. 753-4396.

PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800- _ ^

WANTED - Good home for
seven months old Siberian
Husky. 322-4B64.

MERCHANDISE WANTED TO BUY SERVICES

FULLER
BRUSH

SALES 889-5425

FOUND

SECRETARY-TYPIST, light
shorthand. Appraisal exper-
ience preferred. Profit shar-
ing. Enquiries confidential.
Calvin M. Schwartz
Appraisal Company
1827 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains - 322-4200

FOUND Grey Kitten • Vicin-
ity of 5., plains post Office.
Call 757-1741.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

TWENTY:SEGONP ANNUAL

COUNTRY-STYLE AUCTION,
the big event sponsored by
New Vernon Volunteer Fire .
Department, Saturday, Septem-
ber 28th 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
at Firehouse, New Vernon (4
ml. s.6. Morristown) See our
ad in this column one week
from today.

PLANT PARTY, Having a
party? Why not a plant party
for your home or organization.

For information
Call 889-4253

GARAGE SALE

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
Hold your own profit-making
3arage sale. Sept. 28 • Fan-
wood Station. Sponsored by
Woman's Club of Fanwood,
Reserved Booths available
for $10 - call 233-1752 or
322-1925

AUTOS FOR SALE

1973 DODGE 6 Cylinder, P.S,,
P.B,, Auto. A.M. F.M, A
Track, Fully equipped.
Screened windows. 54,300.00.
241-5750 after 6.

Business Directory
T E R M I N A L

HILL END STORES, INC.

DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS •
Large
Seleslisn ai Fabrics
By Yard or Boll •
Fggrn Rubber H^Qd-
gysfiers . Qrspery
Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 688-9416

962 Stuyv«'jnl Ava. Union

J, Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All

Installations

You name it, we do it
and at rtisonable prices

Call 464-2287

For thi Beit and
Lariist Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tabascos,
Cigars and Smok«rip

Requisites

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

IpARK Cor. NORTH AVE.
PLAINFIELD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
S p*J c 18 h z l n q:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 4
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie- Ho. 2981

Vincent DeStefonii
SCOTCH PLAINS 2-13-4995

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT •

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

HIS SOUTH3VE.," WEST
"WESTFIELD

Open Doily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til S-,30 P.M.

NEWSPAPERS
WANTED FOR

RECYCLING

FREE REMOVAL

CALL

232=0850

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus
Piers

Garrh McElveen

233-4715

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Prmtid Specifications
Unmarked Can
Ptst Control

An Work Done To
VA & FHA Specificahonl

FOR SERVICE CALL

3791986

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
Apams 5-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 T"O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

Heating
Air Conditioning

• 1 I | i m m -

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So, Ave., Fanwood

LIONEL TRAINS
OLD OR NEW

CALL 322-6240

WANTED - two 10-Speed iikes
(1 boy's . i grig) C a ! | a s 9 .
5640 after 5:30.

. = = - -° — ^ L

INSTRUCTION

CRANFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N Union Ave
Cranford

• •• ALL DOCS" '
Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured • $8.0
$9.00 and up. 276-6233

PIANO LESSONr
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level will be con-
lidered. Call 561-3598.

PIANO LESSONS - taught
by experienced musician.
Will come to home.755-2917

PIANO • ORGAN Instructions,
Beginners welcome. Long ex-
perienced active musician *
Accompanist • Teacher, Your
home. Gene LockfeId 889-6516

INTERNATIONAL GOURMET
Cooking Class for the novice,
student participation, eat what
you cook. Enjoy wine with
every meal (French, Italfan,
Japanese and much more) 6
lessons --small classes, beg-
inning mid October, Tel:

201-753.7633

LOST

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
* _141 SOUTH AVE,.
FANWOOD, N,J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES, 233-5128

Stltt Firm Mytuii lulomabilt
IflsufifKi Co

Stilt Farm Lilt inturinet Co
Still Firm Fire ind Ciiuilt; Ce
me QHiees; Bleominqton, Ilhnmg

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITMINC
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
886-3989

2281 SPRlNCriELD AVE., UNION

THIS SPACR
FOR SALE

CALL 322.5266

GENERAL CONTHACTOR
Roofing - Gutters - ; Siding

Alterations
Quality work, reas

Free estimates

Additions
Painting,
enable,
654-5947,

INPMVUliT M,, WC.
Additions - Kitchens - Perch*
Roofing and siding 1 Play
rooms, Aluminum Gutters an
Leaders, (We do the complet
job), 25 years of satisfactor
service. Member Chamber o
Commerce" 7-day, 24 hour ser
vice. Route No. 22 at thi
Somerset St. overpass, Nori
Plainfield • PL6-4418,

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. IfDesired

BLUE LINDE STAR Sapphire
ring, silver setting. Sat.,
9/14, Flea Market, Fanwood
RR Station, Sentimental
value. Reward 322-8194.

V.A. CARNEVALE • PAIN
ING specializing in Inter
and exterior painting and c
corating.1 Very reasonab
References. Fully insurs
Call 968-0467.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZE
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIC
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE E
TIMATES, REASONABLE
IMMEDIATE. 757=4442 , r.
4148, anytime.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major r
T.V. network. prep
pianos for N.Y. Metropoli
Member Piano Techni
Guild. Rebuilder, buys
sells, tone and touch refi
ing; all repairs. Call Ri
Young 735-1120.

1 M & R ROOFING
I Re-roofing and guitars, I
E Estimates, Work fully i
i anteetf. "Call 752-7253.

TILE FLOORS CLEAf
WAXED AND POLISHED.

1 eel lent work, Reasor
1 Rates. Call 755-8154
I 6 P.M.

| WASH & WAX FLOORS,
5 dow cleaning. Evening
1' weekend work wanted. F
I enable rates. Free estim
a "•all Mr. Sorgo 322-40K

ADDITIONS
ALTERATION

Remodel bathrooms,
rec, rooms

Expand with dormer
or new wing.

Free Estimates

225-0849
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The Garbs home "Crooked Brook" on Old Rarican Road, Scotch
plains has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Collins of Westfield.
This property was listed and sold by Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350
park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N , j .

This home at 788 Knollwood Terrace, Westfield, has r^ -ently
been sold for Mrs , Jean M, Lohn thru the office of Joy Bi own.
Inc., Realtor of 112 Elm Street, Westfield, Negotiations leading
to the sale of the property were handled by Mrs , Joy Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Weiner have recently moved to their new
hw.H at 2021 Winding Brook Way, Scotch Plains, The sale of
this "Multiple Listed property was negotiated by the Westfieid
offica of H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Gallery of Homes, _

Realtors Urge Legislation
For Regulation Of Bank
Holding Corporations

In light of the present crisis in the Garden State's housing market,
Sidney H. Koorse, president of the 13,000-member New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors (NJAR), has urged leaders in both houses of
Congress to push for Immediate passage of two bills designed to
give government banking agencies greater regulatory control over
bank holding corporations.

Koorse said; "Quick Congres-
sional action on these two bills
is mandated by reports of the
heavy outflow of depositors'funds
from thrift institutions, the prim-
ary source of home mort-
gage loans."

According to Koorse, the two
bills that would give the Federal
Reserve Board the necessary
power to regulate bank holding
corporations are 5,3838, pro-
posed by Senator William prox-
mire (D-Wis.), and H,R. 15928,
sponsored by Rep. William Bar-
rett (D-pa.), He said the bills
are now awaiting floor action af-
ter passing committees in both
houses of Congress.

Koorse cited reports from the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board
that there was a greater net out-
flow of savings funds In July,
1974 as compared to the outflow
in July of 1973.

"August," Koorse explained,
"is generally a good month
for deposits in savings and loans.
But there are now alarming e s -
timates that when the final tally
is in, the net outflow for last
month could top the July figures,
This is disastrous for families
seeking to obtain home mortgage
loans."

Koorse pointed out that
less than two months ago, NJAR
had urged Congressional action
to prevent Citicorp and other
bank holding companies across
the nation from offering unin-
sured, nigii-yiB-iu. uoating-rate _

notes that would compete with
depositor accounts in thrift in-
stitutions,

"Citicorp issued $650 million
in these notes and other banks,
including Chase Manhattan Cor-
poration, are planning to issue
floating-rate notes In the near
future. The need for federal
legislation became evident when
the Federal Reserve Board an-
nounced it did not have authority
to regulate this type of security,"
he said.

According to Koorse, the
family seeking to buy or sell a
home in New Jersey is already
aware of the tight money squeeze.

"New Jersey's housing mar-
ket needs help now. Legislation
at the federal level controlling
bank holding company actions Is
not the total answer, but it will
help, Koorse said.

TIRED OF THE
RAT RACE?

We specialize in farms
and country homes.

Easy Commuting-

Call 735=7511
C. ANTHONY

Highway Funding

To Be Discussed

State Senator Fetor j .McDon-
ough announced today hi has a r -
ranged an early meeting between
State Transportation Commis-
sioner Alan Sagner and the Union
Planning Board and County
Engineer to discuss highway
problems requiring Slate and Fed-
eral funding,

McDonough met with Sagner on
Monday to air his objections to
the controversial $200 million
transportation bond issue propo-
sal and to discuss the priori-
ties listed by the County
Planners. Two weeks ago he
was sharply critical of the pro-
posal and said he would not sup-
port it this Fall unless major
changed were made in the priority
list of projects to be funded.

"The Commissioner assured
me the major projects Identified
by our county officials could be
funded using matching Federal
funds under a 75% - 25% formu-
la and that they would receive
his highest priority," McDonough
said.

The controversial $200 million
bond, issue measure must pass
both Houses of the legislature to-
morrow in order to appear on the
November ballot as a public ques-
tion. It has the support of Gov-
ernor Brendan Byrne and Com-
missioner Sagner. McDonough
said today he would not try to
block the bill when it faces its
final test in the Senate tomor-
row.

Earlier, McDonough had cr i t i -
cized the bill because Union Coun-
ty would receive less than 1%
of the proceeds and major county
highway problems are ignored in
the table of projects to be funded.

" I will not pre-empt the vo-
te r s ' judgment on this matter by
trying to prevent a public refer-
endum," McDonough said, "The
bond issue should rise or fall on
its own merit following public de-
bate. However, we will follow
the Federal funding plans very
closely to assure we get the 'fair
shake' promised by the Com-
missioner,"

REALTORS

"i

N F R A
Where

V.I.P. SERVICE
a w a i t s you !

- We Specialize -
Fanwood, Scotch Plains,

Westfield, Mountainside

-MEMBER MLS -

MEMBER

RELO
INTPR CITY RELOCATION !EHWIC[

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E, Bio. id St.. Cor Elmer

West f ie ld . N J

232-6300

John Andrusky
Cafil 753-4561

DRIVEWAYS
MASON WORK

PAVING and EXCAVATING

'.'BETTER THAN NEW

Superbly built , 2 story Fanwood Colonial with a flare of
stucco & timber to set it aside from the usual - Built in
'72 offering 4 bedrooms 2 4/2 baths - family room open-
ing to 16 x 19* deck. Ultra modern kitchen • plus recrea-
tion room t Centrally air conditioned • in perfect move-in
condition,

561.900
Eves- Henry M- Crane 232-5194

Ruth C. Tats 233-3656
William J. Herring 889-4712
Maurice Duffy 889-7583

\femberss Wesifield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board oE Realtors
Plainiield M.L.S.

PETERSOn-RinCLE flDERCV
Realtor'

CaM
35O PARK ItVI

SCOTCH PLAINS
$59,900

DUTCH COLONIAL

Here's a delightfully styled 7 room home •- very traditional in char-
acter and positively beautiful in Its appeal. 25 Ft. Living room,
14 f t . square Dining Room, dream Kitchen and Den first floor.

3 twin-suite Bedrooms upstairs, 2V*z baths, double, garage, and most
conveniently situated. See it today thru-

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins

322-6886
Evenings: Priscil la Reid 757-4881

Evelyn Fl i tz 755-8519
Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
Betty Hindershot 581-3455

mimimiiutiMii iiiiiimiii iniliiliiiiiiiiiKliiiii lim IIMIIIII i niillg!

OPEN HOUSE
742 Castleman Drive, Westfield
Sunday, Sept. 22nd • 2 to 4:30 p.

m

m

m.

Come see this lovely center hall colonial of eight rooms; 21.2 baths; i
two car . garage and a beautifully planted secluded rear yard. |
S65 000 Directions: If coming from center of town take E, Broad |
St. 'easterly direction, rjght at S. Chestnut St., left at St. Marks, |
continue to Castleman Drive on right. If coming from Springfield g

'• Avp. continue westerly on E. Broad St. turn left at Wells St., right 1
I a t 'St . Marks, left to Castleman Drive. See you there. You svon't |
i ba sorry. |

i THE JOHNSON AGENCY, he, §
i Realtors |

I 70 Prospect St. 232-°30° *«" •>« !
. J Members Multiple Listing Weslfiold nnd Somerset County- B
i, aiiiiiiLiiiililiirUillliMlliiiiiiMiiiMiMliiitilliliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilJililiiiliiiiiiiiiA
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BLUE*STRR
Rt, 22 Watchung Only!

All Major Credit
Cards Honored!

• IljiiikAmcric-iiril

•liners C'liili • AnuM'icnn Kx

T i e la Months to
Or use* l.
\O I M I Itl SI

flO-llay C

VESTED SUITSTRIO SUITS
YEAR ROUND SUITS • P I T SUITS
Winter Weights • Summer Weights
PURE WOOLS • DACRON & WOOLS

Textured Wovens • Solids • Patterns None Highe


